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ACOU TTEOOr MOROEn
AFTER A BRIEF TRIAL

SAM DANIELS SHOT I~VAL
IN SELF-DEFE~SE.

One of Shortest Homicide Cases on

Record "~Voman in Case"
Proved Strong Witness fpr De-
ferrdant--Jury Out Four Hours.

Probably in all his life time ~unuel Danlels

never heard, nor will hear ag~in, two words
of more.significance to him than those pro-
nounced by the ]foreman of the Jury Thursday
evening, /rhea he delivered the verdtct "not
guilty." Danie]s was arraiuned Thursday

anorning before Supreme Court J ustlce Thomas
~,L Trenehard to be tried for the murder of
James ~V~/de In Atlantic City on the night of

October 7 last: Attorney William 1. Garrison,
ropr~,~,entlng tbe defendant, made a strong case
for his client and disputed every point of the
evidence, denying altogether that which was
produced to show that the quarrel took.pl,’~’e
In an alley instead of An Daniel’s home. The
Jury was selected in twenty:five minutes. At

noon the State rested, aud at five o’clock the
c~tse went-to the jury. The verdict wa.~’re-

turned at nine o’clock. :It was one of the

briefest homicide cases on record.
:In a brief opening Prosecutor C. h. Golden:

berg said: "On the seventh day of October last

,~muel Daniels lived On Arctic Avenue with
Lulu Johnson- This woman was married but
was separated from her husband, and previous
to living with l>antels-Hved ~lth James Wade,
hence both men had frequent quarrels about

her. ])aniel~ owed VVade ~6¯5D, ~hich the
latter attempted to collect and was shot, dying
later in the Atlantic City Hospital."

John Knight. a colored i~us driver, wn.~ the
flrst witnP.~x placed on the stand hy the State.
He told of driving down Aretle Avenue on the
night of the murder, when V;ade tuune cub
~nd a.~kc~l him to drive to the City Hex¢pital.
Knigi~t took him to the latter and as.sisted him

into the building. Dr. Brown, of the hospital,
~vas next called and~testifled to the admission
,if the wounded ]nan, on whom an operation

xv~t~ immefliately performed In an effort to
~ve his life. One bullet ~v,’~s ren~oved from, hls
~trm but the ball in the abdomen, which
c~used d~t.~, could not be located. The testi-
mony of Dr. Brown was corrobon~ted by
County Physlcian .’4ouder, who~performed ,an

autopsy two days after the drouth.
Officer James Boone, who was called to the

house of Daniels after the tntgedy and who
_-~ubsequently arrested the defendant’ testified

to the Ivolunlary admission of the shoot:fig
n]ade by I)aniels, who showed trim the revol-
ver and submitted to arr~t without trouble.

Mrs.Lulu Johnson, the "woman in the case,"
look the stnnd in thb afternoon for the defense.
Her h~stimony was strongly for the defendant,
corroborating the statemenLs of other wit-

nesses. For nearly three years she lived with
l)aniels as his hou~kceper, with the excel)-

lion of a week thai she went with %Vade and a

brief time that she went to Wilke~barre, Pa.
The latter trip was made with money she stole
from DanieL,. on the roluest of’Wade, wh,)was
1o come and live with her In that city, %Vnde
failing to come, and her mone): giving out, she
was obliged to write to Danlels for aid. On the
night of the tntgedy she wa_sin her hedruom,
anti when t2]e shots were fired Jumped out of
the window ontb a ver-anda and thence to the
yard, where she saw Ylade leave thehouse and
go out on Arctic Avenue"

I)aniels took the ~-tanfl ~rly in the afternoon
rand told a straightforward story of the tragedy,
-and his testimony Was unshaken by 1he cro~¢
,examim~tion of Pro.,~cutor C,L. Go]denberg.
lie told of the a]ter~.,itlon with Wade when
:the latter enmc to the house to demand money,

:and how Wade followed him into the house
~vhen he refused to We it to him. After a

~uarrel in the kitchen, when ]_>anie]s re-
:peatedly ordered Wade to leave, the former

~renl nl~tairs and secured his revolver. When
)~e came down, according to his testimony,
%Vade was still in the kitchen and he again
.-~.sked him to leave" Wade refused nnd made
:an attempt to reach him with one hand lu his
hip-pocket, when Daniel% frightened, fired
":fwtce at random. The first shot exkinguished
¯ he light ~nd the second shot was ]]red in the
~ark. Daniel-~ then went upstairs to his bed
room and called from his window for someone

to summon an officer.
The jury selected from a struck panel, was

~s follow~ Frank Reinhart, Galloway Town-

ship; John A. CoA-io, Atlantic City; William
Lewi.% ]Lumilton Township; ~,Abarles Luzen-
berg, Pl~.L~nntville; Somers English, Egg :Har-
bor Township; David ~ Brown, Atiantlc City;
John J. Crtsty, A~tlantic City; Frederic :Mur-
ray, ]’:gg Harboz: Township; ~Vil]iam Hein-

bach, Seiners’ Petal City; Joseph Bauer,
Hamllton Township; William :Norton, Buena
Vista Township; J. Luke Conover, Atlantic
(qty.

In the Churches,
The ~,-v~% K. Moore, Pastor of-the M.E.

t:hurch, will preach to-morrow after an ab-
s-ence of two’wceks owingto illness. Subject

for the morning sermon: "The Lust for
Things." Evening;, "V,’hat Sh’.fll I Do." 9.30 a.
m. Cls.~s meeting; °30 p. m. ~bb~th SChool;
6.-~5 p. m. 1.: pworth League Devotional Me’Ling.
Everybody w~h-ome.

The Rev. J~)e_l ~. Gitfillan, D. D., of.Newark,
])oh. will prt~ch i~ the Presbyterian Church
to-morrvw, A)uth morning and evening, The
Lord’s Supper will be administered at the
morning service. Rev. Gilflllau was a former
Pa-~tor of the Pr~.shyterian Church¯ here and

was held in high esteem. He is an able

speaker. Sunday School at 2.30. Christian
Endeavor ~ervice at 6.-~5. Topic: "Pilgrim’s
Progress Series, Cr~stng the River." Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7.45. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to.all to attend
these services.

Services wlll be held to-morrow in SLVineent
de Paul Cathollc Church as follows: Mm%s at
10.30 A. M.; Sunday School ’)30 P. M.
Evening service 8.00 P. :M..Music by Choir.
The public is extended a cordial invitation to

attend all services..5~’. Thomas F. ]=[en-
nessy, :Pastel

Young Men Organize a Club.
Ten young men of the town, Iu /want of

something to do, these long Winter eves have
formed a club, In the Bank Buildlug, story
two. These young men every Tuesday night,
debate on current events, $>htiosophlcal toplc~
aud questions of right, and no one stays "on
the fence." They are George T. Yetter and
"Jimmy" Turp, %Vallace Andrews and ~’111

Lambert, 5.1ahlon Harker, Stephen Bartha,
Ale~.under Denmcad, "Jimmy" Sturges,"
Freddy Truempy and :Melvin ,Ripley. Go’ergo
T. Yeller is President, while Melvin RIpley
"keeps the notes;" all on profit are Intent, and
each his effort best devotes.

Bartha is J]eady for Y~aur Holiday
Needs.

Bartha’s men’sfurnishing and Jewelry sto~
on Main Street is ready at the old stand for

your Christmas patronage and hi prepari.~.to
supply your wants. Read Ch~a~nounee-
merit on page four,

¯ ALl~ntic Lodge 2No. 50, 1. O. 4.). F, meets

every Friday eyening in the Lodge Room over
the Po~.offiee.

~WiLL ADDRESS TEACHERS.

AdvanCe Program Of State Association
Announces fnteresting Sessions,

GovernS’r-3". Franklin Fort Is among the
speakers: secured to address the teachers of
New Jersey the latter part of this month In
Atlantl~ City at the annual convention of the

State Teachers’ Association. The convention
promises to be the best In the history of th~
growing organ I z.u t-ton.

SupL Henry :M. Cressman, of Egg Harbor

City, Is endeavoring to have a big representa-
t!on ¯ of Atlantic County teachers and his
efforts wl]l no doubt meet with greatsuccess,
The Instructiou ’and pleasure to be derived
from the lectures arranged for the convent]on
Is invaluable to every teacher aud all should
attend every session. ~’

Following is the advance program issued by
the Association.

TUE.~DAT AFTERN )O~’, DEC. L~TLI, AT 2.30.

:Music~ :Prayer: President’s address. [[
Address, Ho~ Charles J. Baxter, State SupL ~’i

of Sch eels. ¯

Address, "~,%~hat Shall "WeDo With the
:i~ekward Child ? " Henry Goddard, Ph.D., of
Director of Psyc’5ologtcat Research In the .New
Jersey Tratning School for Feeble-minded
Boys and Girls.

Addr~% "Our Educational System, Its Cost

and :its ~turn." :Hen. James M. Green, Ph.D,,
,Principal of State _Normal and Model Schools.

Selection of members of~xomlnatlng eom"
mlttee...

TUE~D.&T EYE.NI.NO, :DEC. 2ST:H, AT 8.00.

Music, Apollo Male Q ua~tette, Philadelphia,

Pa,
Anuouncemeut of members of nominating

committee.
Report of Committee on Necrology, Miss

Mary A. Ramsey, Chalrnmn, Haekensack,N.J~
Addrt~% "The State and the Citizen’s Rela-

tion to It." :President Woodrow Wilson, Prince-
ton UnlversiD’.

Music, Apollo Male Qfiartette.
Reception to the members of the Association

and their friends at’the Marlhorough-Blenheim

at 10 o’clock.
Music, A.pollo Male Quartette.

WED.~ESDAY AFTER~’00.N, DEC. :~T]I, 2.,9,0.

¯ .~ll]SlC, "Vocal Solo, (Sopn~no) ~lay Martin-
dale Bryan.

Addre.~, "New Jersey and its School.~"

)Ion. John Franklin Fort, Governor of ~’ew
Jersey.

Music, Vocal Solo, (Contralto) 31~ry W.

Cooper.

MONUM[NT FOR VETERANS
¯ Memorial Tablet Campaign Started

by Gem. Sewell Post~Subscrip-
tions Payable to Membersof G.A.
R.~Honor to County’s Heroes.

When anyone speaks of honor for the old
veterans, who fought and died in their ~untry’s
service, it strikes [a responsive chord in the
breast of every patrloUe American eltlzen.
Perhaps that accounts for the interest wlth
which the" preposition to erect a memorial
tablet in Industrial Park for those who en-
]isled in the Civil War from Atlantic County

has been received by the people of the County.
Cet~inb’, the people of this genemtlon could
perform no more fitting_ and sincere tribute to
those who fought to preserve the Stars and
Stripes.

,No definite plans have been made by the

Post for the tablet, hence no estimate can be
given of Its cost. The latter wlll p~-obably be
determlued by the subscriptions, which may

be pUld at any time to the members of the
"P~st, of which Comrade ~’illlam Cahll] is
Comn~.~nding officer. Quartermaster Da’vld
Eberhart will also receive subscriptions for the
monument, as well as the other officers.

That the monument will be erected Is a
certainty, and every effort will be made to

secure it tn time for dedication next Memorial
Day, when the Posts from all over the Counly
wlll be invited to join in the exercise& :No
one has ever seriously entertained an Idea of
locating the tablet anywhere else than in the
County ,’]eat. The ldca wa~ originated by
Sewell Post and the members have been fore-
most in advocating Its erection. The tablet
will be probably be of bronze, with the names
of every soldier from Atlantlc County who
se~’ed In the Civil ~,¥ar engraved thereon.

The suggestion/or the memorial tablet is one
that appeals h) ever:)" citizen with a spark 
patriotism and it should not be difficult to

ndse in a short time a sufficieut sun] among

the County resident%: fraternal and patrottie
or~pmizations and othe~s ~or the purcha.~e of a
fitting mo])umeut,

PEOPLE YOU KNOW,

Mr. ~,V. ~,V. Jackson returned Monday with
his son George from a visit at the home of his
mother in Harrisburg, Pa.

Mrs. -Mell. R. Morse was a Philadelphia
_kddres.% *’The Trends of the Teen.~" Lewis

Sherman Duels, Ph_.D., Prof. of :Medicine, In- I visitor Tuesday.
diana University School of Medicine, Bloom- ~ The many frlend.~ of the :Roy. Spencer :K.

¯ " Moo~e will be ple~a-~ed to ]earn that be is able
lag’ton, ind. -

t to be about a~dn after his recent illnes.% ’:He
MuM.c, %’coal Duet, May 5fartinda]e Bryan ] will r~ume his duties in tl~e pulpit to-morrow

and 3Ia~* ~V, Coope~. , ,
Address. Y;cport of nominating committee, i after a fortnight’s absence.

The many friend.s of John (-2. Troube will be
WF.I)~E.’4DAY EVEb’I-~G, nEE’. ’..XJTH, 8.00.

i pleased to I~xrn that he is recovering from his
Music, "Vocal "Duet, May Martlndale Bryan recent severe illn~ and will probably be

1
and Powell G. Fithbm. about flgaln during the coming week.

Dr. and 51].-s. G. L. Barker were Phih~de]phia
visitors yesterday. -

Miss l~ebec(.’a Bourgeol.% of }:stel’,Jl]e, will
leave on the :Dth lost. to spend the holidays
with relatives in lndianapolls, lnd., dud wlll
return_~hortly after .New Years Day.

Mrs’. P. J. 5IeGeary is visiting her mother
Mrs. E. Sweeney ~vho .is seriously 111 at her

liome in Pottsville, Pm
You are cordially invited to attend the band

entertainment in the Opera .House to-night.
All lLx’nl talent

l)r. Wihner Abbott, "wile has a dental office
in Atlantic City, has installed electric ap-
Tmratus and now has one of the finest equlp-
mentsln Ihe city. :His patronage is steadily
growing.

1Our Chiefest Pride.
.Editor of T/u~ J~ecortl.

DEAl{ Snt.--Recent]y I vlsited the pretty
town of May’s Landing for the tb~t time- :In
p~sifig thro’ the village ] w~,~ much impressed

by the beauty of the zuajestie m~k trees to be

found in the streets and sidewalks ~nd seem-
ing]y everywhere" if’appears thaL)~he town
must have begun In the midst of a grove of
o~% I tho’t how l~autiful they are and how

unhlue, givlng to the town such an air of dis-
tlnetlon,’making it different from any place ]
have ever seen, Ti~e people who live in 5Iay’s
Landing must love them. ] hope they will

cherish the trees and allow no hand to mar or
deface them. By your care you can make even
the "hand of thne," which leaves its impres.~
upon things animate and inanimate a]lke~ rest
lightly upon them. You are to be congratu-
lated. May you guard and keep the old o~ks.

V]S/TOR.

Cape 5I~3’ City, December 6, 1909.

Christmas Display at Water Power
Co. Store.

:Manager D. D. Hoover of the 3Luv’s Landlng
Water Power Co. Store ts placing on dlsp]ay
one of/h~’e flnbst line of Christma.~ supp]ie%

including toys, candles, jewelry; useful gifts,
tree trlmmlngs nnd other seasonable thlngs
ever offered by local merchant#, Rcad ~n-
nouncement to-~lay on page four..

Debate On Immigration.
The May’s Imndlng Literary Society he]4 an

interesting debate Tuesday evening on the
subject, ,’Resolved, that Immlgration to this
Country should be :Restricted." The affirm-
alive, consisting of :M~srs. George T. Yetler
and Me]vln Rlp]ey, won against Megsrs. %Vll]
Lambert and Stephen Bartha. The judges
were Alexander Denmea8 and Mah]on :Harken

Missionary Meeting.
The :Misslonary Society met. Thursday after-

noon nt the residence of :Mrs. ~-~ C. Shaner,
and discussed measures for the relief of the
poor and forelgn contributions. Present.were:
Mrs. Frank Davis, 5Ir~ R. E. Beach, :Miss
Anna Corson, Mrs. Isabella Corson, Ml~ [Kate

Endicott, .-Mrs. D. ~_~ :isz~rd nnd Mrs. E. C.
Shaner.

A Genius~in Woodworking,
Harry Lash]ey has.completed a new body

for his touring car that will take second place
to none on the road. The car Is a model of
workmanship and its appearance would indi-
cate that ]t had been built by a professional
automobile maker. Mr. ]_,ashley is a genius

In woodworklug,

Use Your Eyes and Make. Money.
There Is to be a dollar hidden in the May’s

Landing "W’ater Power Co.Store window during

the coming week. It maybe there Monday.
It will be visible. ~he first person who locates
the dollar will win It. Use your eyes; they
mean money In this ease.

Saw Deer in E~te}ville Pond. i
Presidents of ~teivll~e early in the week.

wltneased a novel sigh~ when a deer waded
out.~nto the mill pond and llngered in the
vicinity for half an hour.

i-

Cantata Planned by Chu~’ch Choir.
A ChrIstma~"Cantata Is being planned ,by

the Choir of the Presbyterian Church In con-
J unetion with the teachers and pupils of the
Sunday School

- Full Line of Holiday SuppUes,
A cordial invitation Is extended to thepeople

of May’~nding to Inspect ourcoml)lete]lne
of toys, c/Indies and general holiday suppHes~
Morse~ Co,

¯ _=
".,.;

: Horse for Sale. .
Strong blooded horse. Bargah, at $~0. Ad-

dress Box 257, May’s Landing, N, J-., for par-
tl~alar~

t-’all for Independent nominations.
Re]-~)rt of committee on edocat]onal progress%

~upt, Fred. ~. Shepherd, Ph.D., Asbury Park,

N.J.
Addres.% "The Educational .kchievement

of a Generation." President-Edwin A. Alder-
man, LL. ])., University of ~’Irglnia.

3lug:e, Quartette, May 3Inrtindale Bryan,
.-’,Iary W. Cooper, Messrs. P. G..Tlthlan and J.
H~wnrd Fi thiau.

Announce~nent ofinde])endent non]Inatio.~s.

T]IU]L~DAY MORN]-~G, DEC. 30"r]], 9.30.

Music, followed by the repo, t of theAudlt-
ing Comn~ttee, Supt. I~alph Decker, Chad-
man, S i~sY.,e:x.

Report of committee on enrollment, Mr.
Powcll G. Fjthlan, Chairmfim, Camde’n, :N. J.

lleport of committee on leglslation, "W. A.

Wetze], Ph.D., Chairman, Trenton, N. J.
Discu.~ion.
Report of com]nittee oK.re=~olutions. SupL

W. _-k. Ackerman, Cl~atrmnn, Somerville, _N. J.
Unfinished business. .New business.
Election nnd installation of officers.

Adjournment.
,@

"Perils 0fa Great City" Staged T0~ight
by Capitol Cornet Band,

Two hours of solid enjoyment will be
afforded In the Opera Hpuse thls evening

when a 6)ur ~ct drama, entlt]ed "Perl]s of 
Great City," will /be reproduced by the
membe~ of the Capitol Cornet Band. The

play is full of interest ;~nd has great dramatic
effect. Proceeds of the entertainment w,Lll be
devoted to band purposes.

The cast of chan~ete_rs will be ,’ts follows:
Old Ben (]1arty Danvers) ........... Frank Harris

Regimdd Church-hill ..................... Robert Tur p

Harold ~V~teriey .......................... James Turp

Kenneth 3Iarston, held in
Bon~tge ..................... Jo~ph Wiggleswortb

Jacobs, a Jew ................................ Fred Luderitz
Dexter, a City Detective ............... Mark ]=Iarris

LllIlan Marston, ]~7.enneth’s ~;lfe’..~Ilnnie C~tln
L.’lytie Heth, a ]tvely young lady. Mary Souder
Jane Ann Deverll], a shy maid..Mrs. A. :Harris
Singing by .................................... :Harrl" Burley

Add]l.~sion, children, 15 cents; adults, ~ cents;
reserved seals, 35 cents. Doors open 7.30, Per-
refinance 8.]5 sharp.

Heard at Gravelly Run.
:Mrs. Rhoda Babcock and sister, ~frs, Janle

Strains, were Atlantic CRy visitors ~Vednes-

da~- ta-sL
Morris Simons Is in Atlantic City filling the

poslt]on of Mr. Wiliard Johnson, who ls con-
fined to his home by illness.

:Mlss Bessie Abbott spent Sunday In Atlantic
City ms ti~ guest of her ulster. Mrs. :Rlchard
Towel].

Ricimrd D. Towell, of Athmtic City, is here

as the guest of :M_rs. Carrie G. Abbott.
Miss Margare]t Abbott is spending a short

visit at Millville as tl~e guest of :Miss Abble

~Vy nn. (

5iesc~rs. Frank Taylor, James Eyc~er and

tlarvey Cramer were the gusts of ChariesT.
.A_bbott, during the week. The party journeyed
from Haddon:fleld in an automo~e to enjoy
a few days gunning.

Owing to the lndreased demand for lumber,
several famliles have moved to this place
during the past week a-s employees of Daniel
Blrch.

The frienc~ of’Mrs. Sarah Chamberlain will
be gratified to learn that she has recovered

from an attack of la grippe.

Injured by Fall From Train.
]=larry Collins, of :E.ste]vlile, while alighting

from the 9.]5 ~outh-bound express Wednesday
evening at the Court .House Platform had the
misfortune Io ]ore his footing and was pain-
fully, but not serious:y, injured about the
head. Just how the aceldent happened Is not
known but It is supposed that the injured
man stepped from the train before it had

fully stopped, A physician wa~,hurriedly
summoned and his injuries dressed. The

train crew assisted him to his feet and bathed
his injuries previous to>the arrival of the

doctor. The accident c~amed great excitement
among the passengers.

Handsome Holiday Cards,
Ernest Beyer, corner Kentucky and Pacific

Avenues, Atlantic City, is ofl~rtng one of the

finest lines of Christmas cards folders, etc.,
ever seen In the eity. Many other useful gifts
for your selection. Convenient to electric

trains. /

High Grade Christmas Candies.
TleUen’~ Sweet~ are the Candles you want

for Christmas ,. all home made. Special 5lb.
box mixtures $L(X) and $1.~5. 1012 and 1014 At-
lantic Ave., Atlantic City, N. J;

RALLY FOR-JUNIOR MECHANICS;

do]nt Meeting of Two Count]es~]n
¯ Ocean City,

A uniott meeting of the Junior 31ethan:ca of
Cape May and Atlantic Counties wlll be held
In Trower’s ’Hall, Oecau City, on Thursday
evening next. The State board of officers Wlll

be present. The members of the board are
State Councilor :Everett Grey, of Jersey CRy;
~tate "~71ce Councl]or’Vfrilliam l~Rue, of Bound
Brook; "State Council E~cret~ry William :H.
:Mlers, of-Trenton; Sm*.e Council ~ecretary J.
~forgun Read, President of Pennt~gton Semi-
nary; Junior Past State Councilor Dr. Grain

E.:Day, of Colilngswood. There wl]l be some
excellent speaking by these brothers.

One of the attractive f~atures of the meeting
will be an lolL:story con.test by the dlfferent
lodges in the counties, a fine silk flag being the
prize. There are Ih]rteen councils In the tWO

counties, and a g~..theriug o! from twohundred
and/]fly ;to three hundred has b~n assured.
Every Junior shoul’d h~ke-advantage of this
meeting and be present. The committee in

charge comprises Harry B. Adams, Ro]la Gar-
retson and Alfred ~ Smith.

Misfortune Pursued Merrymakers .but
Did Not Spoil Eg6ning’s Fun,

"When torrents of ral.u fell Tuesday evening,

the members of the presbyterian Choir.and
friends secured a closed’ ’bus to take thc*m to
1he residence of Mrs. Theresa Denmea~ O]~
Gravelly Run Avenue‘ Heavily laden with Its
:precious human fretght, the~wagon cro~e~ the
railroad on Farragut Avenue to take on board
yet another member of 1he merry.party and

whl]e travelling through a sandyportion of
the road the axle broke. The driver, John
Smith, made shift 1’o repair itby heavy rope
and the party proceede~ undaunted to their
destination, where they enjoyed an evening of

games, music and funmaking, A pleasing
collntion was served, by Mrs. l)enmead, the.
hostess. Those present were: Mrs. Harrison
"Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph :Hell:s, .Mr. and
.Mrs. Roy :E. Beach, :Mrs. E. E. Shaner, Mra

~Valtdr Mahnke; :Mist, s Kate Endicott, Mar-
Jorie C. Shancr, Edwina Colen~an; Messrs.Jack
Alexander and :Harry Denmead, Joseph (L

I Shaner; Mrsr Ther~a Denmead- All voted the
evening one of the moat pleasant they ever
enjoyed.

Sunday School Institute.
An institute and L)opnlar meeting of the

Atlant2~ County Sunday ~hool Assoclatl0n
will he held Thursday, December 16, in SL

’Paul’s M. E. Church, Atlantic City, at4 and 8

p.m. The Assoelation has ~¢ured the :Rev.
Frank]iff McE]fresh, D. D., of Chicago, Inter-
national Superintendent of Teacher Training,
as a speaker. The afternoon ~-neetlng will be
especially/’or the Officers and Teachers of the
various schOols in the County, though any one
will be welcome. The evening session wlll be
populny In character, a~/d the various} sides’of
Teacher Training will be presented tn such a
way that every one may understand lt. ~up-
per will be served in the Church. In the even-

’ ing, 7 to 8, the Graduates of the Teacher Train-
ing Course ore invited to meet and discuss the
subject of forming a County Alumni. Enter-
Vainment over nlght will be provtded for those

out of, town who wish to M.tend the m0eting.
For entertainment address Mrs. J. 3V. Xey-
port, 7:~05 :North Ohio Ave’, .~.flant]c City.

Two Hundred Thousand Veterans
Expected.

Colonel Sterrett, who l~ adVlstng wlth the
At]antlc City eommlt~ee Over the preparations

for the entert~tinment of the :National Orund
Army Encampment, and has bad Consider-
able e-xperlence In han~lng ~he annual re-
unions, predicts that not less than 100,000
persons will attend the next encampment It
wlll l~. the first time ti>e 0r~nizatton has as-
sembled on the seacoast, and as thousands of.
veterans have never seen the ocean, he be-
lieves that the attractlon of the sea will bring

more here than have attended the encamp-
meat in ten years.

Million Dollar Pier,
When you go to the seashore for a day or an

eventng of recreation these hrisk Winter days,
go to Young’s :Miillon Dollar Pier, the most
popular and-comfortable playground of the
resort. Dancing wlth orchestra in attendance,
moving pictures, aquarium, seals, nnd many
other features to, lyaSs away the time Ina

plead.ant and entertaining manner. The blgsun
]~’~r]ors are just the thlng for invalids and
others. Capt. Young L~ tryl~g to provlde at-

traetlve Winter entertainment and he has
succeeded we]], as attested by the throngs.
of fun-seeking people who patronize. 1he
mammoth pier.

Surprised Sunday School Teacher. -
2ffembers of the Sunday School class of ~Irs.

:Me]] R. Morse Friday evening of last w’eek,
disguised a.s m a~luemders, gave her a surprise
party In hoxior’of her birthday, A pleasant
evening was spent by all who particlpated
and refreshments-were served. Those present

were: :Mrs. Charles Ke~rs, 3il’s. A_~nle Keats,-
-Mrs. LIlllan BarretL :Mr~ Elizabeth Carr, Mrs,
Belle Lewis, Mrs. E.L.-Johnson, Mrs. Laura
Sehnssler , Mr. and 5[rs. D. F. W’aughn, :ML~es
Bessie Ab]Jott, Edwlua Coleman, Vaughn Adler

and Rue Scull, :Mr. and 3Ira. :Melt l:k Morse,

"Flying Fish" Will’Cleave the Waves,
Thlrty miles an hour Isthe speed Charles

Myers, of Atlantic City, expects to travel in
his new motor-boat, the "Flying Fish,"
recently butlt by Charles AppeL The new

craft, designed, for racing purposes, is thirty-six
feet. over all with a flve-~>ot beam, and is
equipped with a-thlrty-flve horse power motor.
-Myers will race. the little craft in the motor-

boat contest~ at Palm Beach, Ylorida, and will
also use It tn hunt!ng expeditions at Hilton

Head, North Carollna~ The boat was launched
:Monday at ~Teninor.

Splendid Christmas Display,
One of the most attractive Christmas dis-

plays ever offered by AtlantiC Clty merchants,
~s that of Hill & .Farrell, the well known
haberdasi~ers, opposite the City.Hal!. Thelr

show windows are skillfully and artistically
decoraled "with evergreens and samples of

their unrivalled line of first-class men’s fur-
nishings. When you are In Atlantic City do

not &l) to see this display.

County Will Aid Municipal Hospital.
At the meeting of the Board of Freeholders

~Vednesclay morning last it "was decided to In-
clude an appropriation of $1,000 in the 1910
budget for the..Atlantic City Ho~pital~ inas-
much as the latter cares for many County
people.. There was no opp~ition to the-mo-
tion, which was m~ie_by Freeho-]der LewIs

T. ]mlay, of Ventnor .City. "

Canvassers :~Wanted.
To handle retail trade. Good pay. Perma-

nent position.. -We mean business. Get In the
~me right, Represent the leaders In the

trade. :None bnt reliable meu need appl~.

Brown Brothers :Nurserlee, Roeheater,N,.Y;

Haslett’s Toy Store. - "
:H~lett’s is 1he Atlv~tlc City h~tuartera-

for toys. Everytfiing new and pleasing. ~No~
goods, carried over from laat ae~on. Every:
thing in the toy line. ~ec advertisement on
page four. .-

~..-,...~..

¯ Sheriff Pays (~ Petit Jurors,
All petit Juror~ wltbthe ezception of these

who ~erved on were paid’off
Thurad~y b] !14 Johnaoa. . -

N[W ROAD TO TUCKAHOE. Judge Declines to. Declare E~lection
T

Board ~f Freeholders Cai’ries Me-
\ .

t-ion and’ Will Make Appr.opr]a-
tiofi--County Road-building Re-
lieves Township Taxpayers.

Illegal or to Order Recount.
Declaring that the Clrcult Court had no

Jurisdledon in’the realtor, Judge Allen B. :En-

dicott, after an all da~ hearing Thursday, de-
clined to say that the recent Absecon election,
at whlch Thomas K. Goldenberg, candidate
for Councilman-at Large, was defeated hy one
votP~ wa.~ illegal, or to" order -~ recount. Judge

Amother/irst-class County boulevard willbe Endicott heard the testimony on elthers]de,-

added to the number now leading to the after au application m/~deby Clarence L. Cole,

County Seat e~rly in the e0ming year, .the ~oldenherg.

Board of Chosen Freeholders havlng deelded Senator :Edward A. Wilson was among the

to Include in ~he :i910 budget an appropriation ~Itue~es~ besides many other prominent_&b-

forbulldlng the projected road from this place seco.n residents. Thecomp]alnants endeavored

to Tuekahoe, of whtch the survey was made to ~,how that several votes .had been cast illeg-

last Spring. ThIs will open commuuic~tion a~ly, by persons whose actual residence was in

with Ocean CRy nnd all the extreme South .~tlantlcClty.

Jersey resorts and will be a boon ’to the fertile -~

agricultural district In its vlclnlty. Time To Stop Gossiping.
Efforts to have the ~yad built were made In the history of human conduct, there Ls no

last Spring, hut owing to the number of roads more Cruel and deadly weapon than gossip, tt
In course of constrnction the Board- was oh- slY]ks among us unseen and unobserved. It
1]ged to postpone the building of thls much viciously- blemishes and sullies the Innoce-ni
needed highway. Freeholder Anderson Bour-
geois, of F_,stelvllle, ¯than whom no one is more

con-,:ersant with the need of,the road, offered

the motion nt the meeting Wednesday morn-
Ing, to provide" for its construction .wh]eh was
unanimously carried, The road is very popu-
lar with automobilea, going¯ %o and from Cape
May, Ocean City and other resorts, and was

v~ctims of the gibes. It hurries from mouth to

mouth, and mutilates a.reputation beyond
recovery. It blights. It maims. It kills, and

yet Itls gently purred from lip to lip over ~he
steaming ~eacuP.~ or In the idle conversation

of the street.
An innocent young woman suddenly finds

herself a vletlm--a sensitive wife learn~ that
Included In the course of two endumnee runs she Is "~aithless"--a favored one hears he is
from Phlladelpbla last ~.ummeL ̄  Owing to its debauched-- and the fair name ota proud
sandy condition and lack of proper width It ~mily goes toppling into¯ the mud and slime
has been at all times dangerous to travel wlth of the sc~ndal~monger, who gl.lbly prate# of
horse and wagon when In use by automobiles, what, ];f it were tree, should move ever,]

By the construction of roads under County human heart io compasslon and syinpatl~y.
Supervision :Hamilton .Township has been re- But the pry of it all is that only one in a hnn-
lleved of the maintenance of abo~t twenty dred times is the vict0us story true; only sol-:
miles of roads, and this will be increased by doin, very, very seldom, is the filthy slander
the addition of the ]aew road.. :Not only is it honest. "Yet, the, xnischief ls done, Eae die is
relieved of this burden to the ~axpayers~ but eaat, the snowball Is set rollingand th~ repu-
the roads are made ~r better than they would tatlon of some friend or sister is foreverstatned
be under Township supervistom Thenew road and blacke~ied, A~neart is broken, and a life
will beab~>ut twelvd m-l]es’lnleng2h and W])] receives a shock from which it never whoily
beconstractedonthesameltnesastherecently recovers. Acharacterbfgoldflnds itsformer
built May’sLanding-DownstoWn boulevard, honor a byword and 2 h/sslng when the

Blds wll) be. advertised for and wlll be opened cMumnyofseandalmalig:nsitspurity: I ~’oth-
at the January meeting of the B~’rd, when ingissafe/rom thehatetalasperstonsofgossip.
the award will be made, While weather con- Nothing is secure. It is the foe Who works in
dlUons during. 3anuary and February. are secret and stabs in the back.
llkely to be unfavorable to road-l)ul]dlng, Jt is It is time for us to pause and think a little
probable that cgnsiderable progress will be ere we repeat what has come to our ears con-
made by Mare~I. The road, which .will prob- cerning ot.hers~ It 2s lime t O stop and reflect,
-ably begin nt the intersection of :Main Street It is’tlme lobe kind and compassionate. :It is
and Downstown boulevard, wt]] .cost anywhere . time to stop gossiplm~--A~bury Park Journal.

from 815,000 to $25,000.

DEFEAT FOR BRIDGE PROdECT?

Board Thinks Residents of Atlantic
City ShouldVote on the-Question.

A partial defeat for the projected bridge
across the Great :Egg :Harbor Bay was suffered"
by those supt)orting the proposed structure,

whenthe-.Board voted not to issue bonds for
Its erection.’ The estimates of County Engineer
E. D- RJgbtmlre placed the cost of the brldge

at half a million dollars.
Freeholder ~mue] :Headley, of Atlantle

City, opposed the erection of the bridge on the
ground that the burden of cost would fall on
the taxpayers o~" the resort, and advocated a
speclM election to ascertain the will of the peo-
ple, whether the brtdge should be built or not.

= Egg Harbor City Gleanings.
:HL, h wlnds Tuesday evening dashed to the

grouna the.large smokestack of the Egg :Har-
bor Brick Manufacturing Co.,-and partially
demolished the upper portion.

.A bazaar is belng conducted by ?.he Ladies’
Ald Soc]etyln the basement of theSt. John’s
Reformed Church. -Mnny beautlta] articles

are on sale and afford an opportunity to pur-
chase Christmas ~Ifts.

A eoneert will be.given next Thursday even-
ing in A:arora Hall by the Amateur Orchestra,
followed by a dance. The "Orchestra has s~

cnred Max Fmgleman and John Xnoblanlh,
of Philadelphia, Io assist, and is making every
endeavor to provide a flrst-ela.~ musical treat
In every respecL

The Egg. ]=tarbor Dramatle Company ga:ve n
pleasing performance of ’~£om.k]n’s Hired

,)¯ Man Saturday evening last, wl~ich was ~’lt:
nessed by a large audlenc~ The members
evidenced considerable talent in their respec-
tive roles.
_.An effort is belng made by the local eemete~"

assoclatlon looking towhrds the establishment
of a water system foe those who have lois in"
the cemetery. Water is now supplled by a
hand pump, ~nd It Is proposed to place
hydrants nt convenlent intervals throughout
the grounds.

Mlss Anne %Vennemer, pianist of the Men-
delssohn Club, was pleasantly surprised Tues-
day evening hy the members of that organiza-
tion on the ocea~on of her twentT-flrst
birthday. She recelved many lmndsome and
useful gifts.

Miss :Rosa Mueller was pleasantly surprlsed

Thursday evening by a number of friends on
the occaslon of her sixteenth bIrthd,%xaunive~r-
sary. Games of aZl sorts were played, .and
mnslc served to entertain th’e guests, f0r.a time,

when they were invited to l~rlnke of a blrth-
day. feast in the dlning roon~

Old Veterans Elect Officers.
Comrade-Harry Wlillams was elected’Tues-

day evening Commander of Joe Hooker :Post

i’q0. 32, G. ~ l-L, of Atlantic City. Their hall
lmvlng burned a week ago, the. veterans met
’ln the rooms of ~ Young Men’s Republican
Clnb, Bartlett Building ~&nnex, The full list

of officers elected follows" Commander :Henry

~,Vi]llams; Senior Vice-Commander, Enoch
Carter;, Junior "Vice.Commander, John Zig-

man; Quartermaster, Simon L, Wescoat; Sui’-
g~on, Thoma~ Adams; -Chaplain,/~. R. ~teb-
btns; Officer of the Day, S. :kl. :MItz; Omeer of
the Guard, Louls’B~lnson;. Delegates tp the

State Convent:oz,, Enoch Carter, John 7Agman
and Comrade :Lake.

Relatives to Contest Carberry Will:
Relatlves of the late Dr. P. 3. L. C.arberry,

who left his estate to a phJlanthroplc Institu-
lieu o/.Philadelphla, .will appear In Orphan’s
Court .before Judge ~ A. ]~gbec Tuesday next
to contest the document, which, they allege,

was made when the testator was of unsound
mind. Property, real and pers6nal," worth.
about ~0,000, iS said to be Involved. The con-’
test was to have been held at the l~t se~on of
the Court but the absence of a material witness
necessitated its poa tponeme/~L

.~

End~voring to Establish Libary.
There ~a movement on foot to e~Rablish a

library here; which IS de~.rvZug of success.
Mr, E. M, Beehan, represe.nting the Home
Library Association, haa been in town for the

past fewAays endeavoring to interest book-
lovers, The plan is a good one and should

appeal __to all lovers of. good reading. Head-

quarters will be established in the pharmacy
of Dr; G. =L. H~rker and an opportunity af-

forded to rea&a:i1 the late~t publications, as
well as the old ~v0rltes.

_ . Hands to the Plowshare.
:.’*Through the iarge.~aama fields which so
lately yiel .d~l their ha~ the plowshare
now flarrow~ Its ,way, Thrifty farmers plow
their soil now to turn the vegetation under the
ground to enrich the latter, and again, in

Spring J nst before the planting ~e~on. -

Christmas Toy!ii~ Novelties. i
Toy~, usetul 8tile, eholee :ean.d!ea and other

holiday msppll~ are on sale at the store of

Mt~ CHmieTRmb Main Str~ "

%

Wihte~-ltinerary of Circuit Court dudge
Allen B. Endicott.

C~znden, the second and f6urth :Mon~aysin

each-month.
citY, the fourth Friday in_ each

NUMBER 1687. .)

Cape May County~ beginning :December 14th~
Cumberland Coumty, beginning January 3d-
Atlantic County, beglnning:January llth.
Camden County, beginning January 31st.
Chambers Union :Natlo~] Bank Building,

Atlantic City, :N. J~

.,qp.

To Rebuild~ Memo~’ial Hall,
%;eterans of" Joe :Hooker Post, G. A. R,, At-

lantic CRy, have begun the rebuilding of
:Memorial ]=Iall, whlch was badly damaged by

fire a Week ago..The post will spend F2,5~0 in
neutering their halL A brlck shell.late be con-
structed around the. present frame structure,
and the third story replaced tO a large extent
as it was before the blaze. The entire building

Is to be gre-~tly Improved. and redecorated. It
will=take abou.t two months to complete the
work.

,@,-

NO Need to Go to Philadelphia,
There ..is no need for residents of Atlamtic

County to go to Philadelphia to do thelr
Christnms shopping. The merchants of A~-

lantic City have ~tll the Christmas good.s you
will find in the largeaL stbresand-the home

markets wall supply all-your les~. r wants.-
Read the advertisements in "The Record" and
make up your list of Christmas purchases fi-om
the l~oliday wares annouhced for sale thereln.

Youngsters Get Out Skates~
Th e recent cold weather has covered sheltered.

,laces with a glistening coat of ice and
youngsters are getting out ]~eir skates in
readiness for Wln~er sport. The cold weather,

however, is not _lLkely to last long enoughto
afford skating, according to the p .r~_dictions of
the ~eather man. Parents will dO well Io
caution thelr bo~s and girls n~dnst venturing

on the ice until iris safe.

Wetherill Signs Road Bond:
On the recommendation Of Solicitor E..A~

the Couhty Board of Freeh~]ders:,at
Wednesday’S meeting decided to accept ?Jae
personal bond of Robert T. ~,Vetheri]], of the

Atlantlc City and= Suburban Ra31wa3;, for ~0,-
000,-as the ahai’e of that company’s expens~ In
the construcfl6n of the long-delayed construc-

tion of the Shore 1Road from Absecon to
Somers’ Point.

FOUR YEAR TERMS. F...OFI "

-TRtO::OF HIGHWAYM[N
SENT:ENCED FOR-ROBBING

AGED SLAV RECLUSE.

,, o i)) "OneYear for ~oy-Ride --Judge :

E. A. Higbee Extends Lenity
Where Deserved. but Jolts Real .
Criminals. -.~., ~

Tuesday last, was "eentence day" in Crlmhaa3 -~[
C.ourt, Judge. F.noch A. Hlgbee fi~ag the ./i
punishment of evildoers wh~ ha~;e been con-
vieted during the. term "of oriminal offens~
The hea-~lest sentences imposed were-three "
terms of four years each in the case of Wl~I~

Brooka, James Collins and John J~e~ a trio .
of negroes convicted of breaking and entering
the home of Thoma~ 1Rumden, a .~l~vl near
Barg~intown, October Zg~t, and brutally: ~.
saulting him after stealing savin~ amoauUng -
to one. hundred dollars. Througi~ a 1~ ~
confession secured from the convict~ ~ ;
passing sentence wmlam Baker, indlet~ with -
the u-lo, Was e~onemted of partleipatlon In the-

crime.: The! fact that the men cleared Ba~r~

Induced the Court to shorten thetr...term~ -
TWO years in State,risen at=~eu-xl laix~ was -

the sentence imposed on J_aek ]~i~, a’aolf-
confessed burglar; who robbed the tailoring -

e~stablishment of F. G. :Helier, Atl~nl~ Cttyj-._ . -~
and a~lsted in the robbery of the Retlahel~
ClothlngStore, ]~lee confessed ~l~ crimesln ..

open Court, not without hesitation, stud his
excus~ failed to ~onvinle-the Court tlmt he
was ~titled to eleme-~ey.

For :breaking and earring the. :Hotel Me. -- " "

Giniey, Atlantic City, September ]abt, :Har~
P~LUggo:id, a young negro, was sentenced to a"
term of one year in Btate Prl~n. The te~t~ " "

monY on which he.was eol~v:Ictcd-waat~h~t of "
a-young waitre~ Miss :Mary Fahy, .whoimad ¯ -
Mm In her room on the. night J~. question..
Rlnggo]d denied the crime and ~1~ to. " -

proye~au alibi. . -’ "
Judge ]~lgbee followed out h~tmUddlx~l~y .

of dealing seve r~ wP.h men who~lmve for-
gotten thelr marrla~’e vows ~ad. beaten their.
.spouses when he senten¢~2d-Jdhn ~to~"

with beating his w~e, to a te~ of oneyear m ::¯
State prison...Stone pleazled non vult. . .:-
wmtam ~. Cun~nam, who ~~

extrae(ed a gold watch from thereat-pocket ~ =~_-=.:!
a man on a boot~blaek stan d la~ 1~11, tried m - ~,

’-pull.the wool" over. thp eyes of the C~m~tby. ~ :-~
telling of his ~ckness and ofhiswifelnN~ : .
Yo~k~ but his st0z~z sounded .~lishy" to Jnglgo _ ’

Hlgbee, who sent- hlm back3mto the County.-- "

Jail for four months to recu2~era.l~ Cunm~- ’...
ham is suspected of being a profemional_ez0ok "
and his record will be investigated by 1[he
police auth6ritle~. " . - = ",

Other sentences imposed Wet9 as follows--
Charles Grebes, receiving ~le~ goo~/six ..

months in the County JaiL : "

:ElisieBank~ larceny, ofawatch, mlxm0~th~ . --

Warren Hard--tie, larceny, sentence ’sus-.
pended.- --:
Charles Adam~% assault /rod battery, sen--. " -:"

fence suspended. - ~:~
" -51

" ~Irk Bella Barrett, :Isrceny ota Imrse, sen- )-i.%ence sus. pend ed. ._
William Smlth~ assault and battery, end

yeaT in State Prison.
~Villlam Clapkin, tar_cony, ~atenee sus-

pended. : ¯ r

George Easley, assault and battery, sentence
st~-pended- .

Benjamin Upsher, larceny, four rdonti~. _ . - - .=~
~,Villlam Reynolds, cri .m~md InteAt, sentence _ _ ~ ij.-.2

suspended.
A.l~ed Fray; assault on condqmtor, fined $100. ’

" Henry W. stein, assaulting wife; scnten’ee.
suspended--. ¯ -

John Bush,.assanlt with criminal intent, re- :-

form school " _ :)
In nearly all. of the eases where ~entenc~ was - =

suspended:the convicted persons had spent

considerable time in prison and there were
extenuat~g circumstances. As the. Court re-_ -

marked, It wa.~ betterin such instances tOxe-. : =
serve sentenee~nd thus "hold a string" on the
defendants in the future than t O send them ~ ~ .

Jall for short term~

-!
Risley News ltems~ I. "

ALfred Gazrett, of Ocean City, spent Sunday .-

at the home of his parents, :Mr. and ~ .-
George Garrett. - =

Mrs. John ]~rgh and daughter Waada were :

5Iill~-11]e visitors Fri.daY of :last week.
:Mrs. Peter BoRer is ~nfin_ ed to l]er~ome by

ilines~ Her manY friends hope forher speedy. --
-recovery. - - _

A forest fire burned over several ~ of~ -

brush land between First an0. FOur~ Avennks"
Monday, but wa.5. ex~hed by reslde~ ..

before touch-damage was done.
:Mr. and :Mrs. ~rambes 8mltl~.of" Ocean City, "

returned home Saturday night after spending
a week at their home here.

3Ir. and :Mrs. Theodore Herfle.ente~ a-
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President William H. Taft sent Congress a

sensible, straightforward message. The country

at large now looks for some mnslble, straight.

forward legislation that will conduceto better

conaltlons~or iU general welfare.

Heedless men generally, ~cklL~ ever of~heir

own best interests, who sow brt~ldcast 1he

.,,~.ls of asperMon, detraction, malignity and

ill-will are the bane of ever)" community. The

antidote for this kind of public poison ls the

class of honest, progTessive workers not IjTing
to @ork themselveh into office. They are the

salt of ever)- town and city, and t l~elr influence

Is valuable, hut it often loses half its..~avor

because they never feel it their duty to tell of

the good there-As in the munieipa]lty. The

clUzen who extols the merits of his home town,

forgets its faults except to remedy them, and

works unselfishly for the general good of his

nelghbom, ls ever)- inch as much a patriot as

he who defends Ills country’s honor at the

polnt of a bayonet. In common wltlr all good

men he welcom~ friendly criticism, but he

d~plses the slanderous spirit of tim] bird

which continually befouls its own nest.

l’resident Benjamin C. Kuser, of the State

Fish and Game Commission, is credited with
|

advocating a modification of the deer law,

making the open sea-~on the 1re.st two weeks of

November and allowing the~mlma]s to be

hunted only with rifles. The first suggestion

meets with the approval of many sport.~men,

but the latter has raised a warm controversy

/ among hunters. It ls urged In fixvorof rifle

shooting that fewer animals would be killed,

It, s wounded, and that it is more spor]~man-

like¯ to k41] a deer by skillful rifle shooting"

than by broadsides of buckshot. Against the

prolxx~ed law is urged the fact that rifle balls

carD" great distances and would be dangerous

in the woods of New Jm.’sey. Tosupp]emcnt this

controversy one faction ls urging the repeal of

the law permitting the animals to be shot and

another argues that civilization is encroach-

Ing &) much on the wilds of theN]ate that deer,

except in parks, should be exterminated. To

use the common expression, what are you

going to do about it? ]ks up to the Lebdslature.

Gen. William J. Scwell Post, G.A. R., is
doing lt~ level best to secure the erection of n

memorial tablet to be erected in honor of the

brave volunteers from Atlantic CounD’. The

project is a commendable one, and should

receive the support of every patriotic indi-

vidual and organization¯ The proper place

for the monument IS here In Industrial Park,

where the old oaks will guard it Jealously, and

where it will always stand forth ms n loving

tribute to those who ~ave their services and

lives for their countD’. Gem Joe Hooker Post,

of Atlantic City, urges it.-. erection in that muni-

cipality; but, in all respect to the honored

veterans of that organization, we believe that

11 the voices of the noble dc*ad whose names

are to be eng-’nved on the tablet could answer

to a roll ~all, the)" would ask that it be placed

In the quiet grove at the CountyUapito], wbere

so many brave men enlisted, far from the noise

and-strangers of the city¯ WeJo]n "with Sewe]l

F~.-:t In urging its erection in thne for a fl~ing
dedieat}on next Memorial Day.

"At a lime wh~-n we are generally lamenling

the fact that pupiL~ ]0ave school too young,"

says Prof. ~. G. Huber, head of the local

.schools, "we may y~olnt to an encouraging

item in coml~rative statistics and note the

fact that at present there are nine boys in lhe

High School over sixteen y~am of age, whereas

two years ago there were only two." This is

good news indt~d. .Nine boys, "however, fie

not represent by any means thenumber iu the

n~unleipality that should be found in the

REAL.ESTATE TRANSFERS
Brief Descriptionof the Properties

That Have Changed Hands and

the Considerations as Shown by
Rec0rdg of Clerk’s Office.

Atlantic City.
Lids Patton to Henri" Goldner, 50xff2.5 ft.

West side Little Rock Ave. 100 ft. South of A.t-
lantlc Ave¯ $100.

John L~uning, Art’s’. &c. to Howmd N..
Fulton, ~eglnning at point in low water mal’k
Atlantlc ooean and intersection of 17th Ave.
conl,%l.nlxlg one block, ~1¯

Harvey R. Grove el. ux. to Jeannett Errlch-
son, :31x100 fL Northwest corner Melbourne
Park and Monmouth Ave. ~-~D0.

Max (3oldsteln 1o Samuel Glnsburg. 25x150
ft. North side P~uclfle Ave. 100 ft. SVest of
Georgia Av0.

3Iell.%sa P. Leycock fo Bessie ]. Bryan, :~)x75
/I. West side Montgomery Ave. I.W ft. ~Norlh of
Atlantic Ave. $7,000.

Sus~m D. A]bertson el. vh’. to Georga Beech,
3~x76 ft. East sidle 5Ie]bourne Park, :~$6 ft.
~’orth of Winchester Ave..~tid point being in
En.st side Westminlster Ave. $.500,

Julius Ea.stnmnn el. ux. to Michael Reed.
irreg.810 fL South of Pacific Ave. and 19.3 ft.
F~tst of Kentucky Ave. 32,400.

Atlantic City and Chelsea Imp. Co. to (’harles
,%-ger, °0x80 ft. West side Fddgwny Ave270 ft,
S,mth from the intersection dinned by South

" IsMe Atlantic Ave. ~;vlth \Vest side ]lidgway
Ave. ~..500. J

Franels L. Bosworth et. ux. t,~ Bntier Whit-
ing, irreg. West side lL’~lei:zn Ave. 219 ft. North
of Winchester Ave. ,31.

Arthnr J. Uo]iins .to George G: .Onicher, 50x
12.3 ft. ]~st slde Che]se:t Ave. 12.3 ft. Sortth nf
Pacific Ave. ~100.

J~u]ie Anderson et. vir. to Katie E. Lewls,
25’x160 It¯ ]-~tst side 51a.%~chnsetLs Ave. 125 d:
North of tkflilc Ave. $1.

Thomas J. lliehnrds eL ux. to The ]’ennsyl-
ranis 3Icdlcal Missionary S~x.icty, irreg. West
side Porthmd Ave. 112 ft. South oI ~ "Winchester
Ave.; 56x140ft. alsoal] right eta’., in AVt~qside
Per]hind Ave. ]12 ft. South of Winchester
A’," e. ~ ,~)0.

Samuel Rothholz ct. ux. et.ahto Gertrude
E. LIpphnrt, &’~x76 Ft. West side lh,sborough
Park, .’348 ft. Norlh of Winchester Ave.; irrr~g.
East side Margate Park, ~:~4 ft. from Northeast
corner of Wlncllesier Ave. and Mnrgate Park,
$1.

(3ertrndc E. L]pph;~rt h) S;unuel l{othholz.
&Sx76 ft. West side ]h:~borough ] ark, 424 fL
from Northwest corner of Winchester Ave.
and Rosborough ]h, rk: :~x76 ft. West side
I:~osborongh Pqrk, &~6 ft. from Northwest cor-
ner "W]nehesier Ave..ind llo~})orougil Park;
3qX76 fL 3Vest Mde l~x~bor,)ugh l’ark, S-t.q ft.
from Northwest corner Winchester Ave. -rod
Rosborough Park, ~1.

Gertrude E. Lipphart todost.ph A. 3h’N’xnlt:,.
,~’~x76 ft. ]-2Lst slde 3lar~ate ]’;irk, 2:;4 tl. from
Northt.a~t t-tlrner off’~’int-ht.’ster A’¢e. ;lad 3,l:lr-

gute Park: :~;x76 fl. l~st Male 3largah: Park, :L’~
ft. SOUth of 3ionmoulh .\re.; &’~x76 ft. ~,Vvst
side Rosborongh Park. 152 fl. Solllh of 3|tnl-
mouth Ave. 31.

Roy Valentine eL ux. to Susan D. Albert_~)n,
76x152 ft. F~ast side 31elb, mrne ]’ark "272 ft.
"North of VVln[’hester Ave. ~2,400.

E.stel D. Rightmlre et. ux. to He]ene l’. Vovl-
ker, 60x,~15 ft. South side Winchester Ave. 6;
fL "West of Somerset Plaee, $1,500.

Em~.’h L. Johnson, Shbriff to {-’alharine E.
Scott, lot 2"0 in block 14 on ])l:n] of Jots lying in
and adjacent to Atlanlic City mqde by M. liill-
man, ~100.

]s~,’ael G. Adams eL ux. et. al. to (~enelh~
Corse.n, loL~ 74, 76, 7& ~ and .92 Pacific Ave. all
right &c. ,~.500. "/

Bessie ~Vootton, Ex’crx. to Gc~)rge P. Can-
ning, :~2x140 IL North side Pacific Ave. 153 ft.
4 In. West of Ne~ Jersey Ave. ~11,400.

ll,)bert 51c~)l-e, Jr¯ et. ux. Mary ]’1. [;rcy, 77,
fl.x156 ft. 4 in. :I~st side /toward SL 7~3 ft. 3 ft.
South of Magellan Ave. $1.

f¯. Stanley Grove et. ux. to .\lfred W. West-
hey, irreg. North side Sunset Drive, 264 ft. l’~sl
of Hartford Terrace, ~1.

Joseph T. Townsend eL ux. to 1 acifle l.odgt.
,No. 77.tD Gnuad United Order oi Odd I-’ell,)ws¯
50 .5-7x150 ft. South sld,/ Baltic Ave. 152 1-7 It.
East of Hartford Terrace, ~!),[1.]0.

Enoch L Johnson, Sheriff to ]]annah E.
Babcbck et. al. Exrs. 2,5x100 i~t. Ea~st side Ten-
nc~.~ee Ave. 75 ft. South of Baltic Ave. -e. 1.100.

I,-uatlus J. Horsimann et. ux. to William J.
Jenning~, 75x.~4 ft. Frost side l)elancy ]’lace, 16t
ft. North ,>fAtlnntie Ave. 54,400.

Ed-vin \V,~)li)ert ct. ux. to Samuel t’. {’lark,
40x125 ft. E:ist side 31,mtpeller Ave. :~0 ft.
N,u-th of Baltic Ave. 54,400.

Wesley C. Smith el. ux. to Bem~ D. 3h~)re,
.50xt~) ft. North side 31cKinley Ave. ’-~D ft. West
of 3lithium Ave.; 2.3x100 It. Nor|h side 3Ie](]n-
]ey Ave. ]75 ft. ’Wc~t of Ohio Ave.; 2.Sx1D0 ft. 30
ft. from southeast corner Michigan and 3Ic-
Kinley .\ves.; ~3x90 ft. }~-st side,$’31iehibnm
Ave. L~5 ft. North of t3nmt Ave. $1.

Solners ~. Lake el. UX. Io SL Lt~)nard’s IAtnd
Co. 6(~’x~ ft. bqginnlng at interseetion t)f mid-
dle lille of Springfield ~.kve. wIlll Neath side
Baltic Ave. $1.

Nit.holn-s G. ti-nnpton eL ux. et. al. In \Vt:st
Side Lumber t¯o. a~x~,5 ft. East side ltartram
Place, 11.q It. South t)f Athmtlc Ave. ~15,000.

31ar)" I)rtman et. vir. to Benjumha Derro, :?Sx
¯ %3 I1. "~VL.-~t side Mis&onri Ave. :~=,~5 ft. North of
Atlantic Ave. $,~)0.

Andrew J. l~.obin.~on ~.t. ux. If)Atlantic City
Sewerage Co. 50x.%/L 40 ft. W~:~t of NortL Car-
olinn Ave. and 115 ft. North of lhdtlc Ave. ~1.

]. Morton Adams el. his. Io .\llantic (’Ity,
South side I’aspian Ave. 3]6 ft. ]’him of XVe.q
sid,) of Main Ave. all right cte. $1.

William T. Keish to All;retie t’lty, desvribod
as above, ~].

1)avid Holland to Mary L. Holland et. al.

MlSFFLLINEOLIS R[CORDS
l

Other Matters of Import to the
Real Estate and Financial World
Entered of Record at the County
Clerk’s Office.

irr,-g. We.-t slde Delaware .\re. 100 ft. North of
~hool room who are now wa.~ting the:best ] AilanticAve" ~1.
)’ears of thelr young liv~-~ ]n drudgery, when a ] .~,,u th End ltea]ty Uo. to Ellen M’illi:nns, tDx
year or 1we more of.~hoo]lngwould flt them[ 75 ft. Northe~st side Emerson Ave¯ ~50 ft.

/ Nortli-,~est froa)~ its intenseclion with North-
to earn more In one year than they now earn

west side East Riverside Drive, ~100.
In two. These ideals, owing to unfavorable [ 3I~thlon %%’. Naewtou eL ux. t,) James S. Tay-

e~eumstances, cannot always be followed out [ lor, 75x100 fl. F~ast side Jaeli~on Ave. 1:~5 ft.
by poor boys who must earn their’living; but1 North of Atlantic Ave. I~,500.

¯ "4ame to .,~nne, :~x75 /2_ Ea-st side Jackson
all young men should endeavor to learn ms Ave. ~5 ft. North of A-thmtic Ave. ~2,000.

much as possible in school and supp]ement~ st. L,eonard’s 1.,and Co. to lktlph Tilton,

their knowledge by home study when theyhre

obliged to lesve to a.~sume the sterner dutles of

life. No boy, In these days of keen business
eompeiltlon, can have tOO good an education.

4.
/

Now begins the annual Christmas exodus of

~hoppers from the country to the c!ty, spend-
ing in the aggregate thousands ofdollars that

might Just as well be kept. In home circulation [
[iS mercia/his would only awaken to thetr elm

portunlty. The bulk of the trade of Atlantic |
County, and much o/ Atlantic City, goes tot

lPhiladelphia. It goes l~-ause the-stores there

keeI~ greater variety of goods and because of

the persistent, daily advertising In the Phlta-

de]phia newspapers by the merchanks of that

city. Golnto almost any home and you will

find that the women read the advertisements

with greater luterest than they do the news

column.q..The merchants of Atlantic County

can divert this trude to their own stol,es if they

will. When John Wanamaker started In busl-

irreg.North side Ventnor Ave. 65 ft. ]’Taxst of[
’ I_~mbrldge l’laee; 115x120 ft. also Ea-st slde l

.Lhmg)rldge Place, 115 ft. North of Ventnori
Ave. $12,:t80.

Eleanor K. Finch el. vlr. to Howard G. Iiar-
ris, irreg. 365 It. North of Pacific Ave. and 156
ft. F-~st of Provldeuce Ave. 1-4 Interest, $1.

¯ William J. Walls et. ux. to ].,~c Aaron, 90x
140 ft..’~uthwest corner Pacific and 1 h)rlda

] Aves.~l 6,500.

GENTS’ ]?UIINISIII~’GS. I GENTS~ FU]IN]SIII.h’GS. . :F/3"A _-N CIA:L ]
............ : ....... ............... -" - .- ....................... <’’- .............. I --: .............. -.~- ..... " ............. = .................

The @ ristmas
Traveling Bag
Fancy Waistcoat
Bath Robe
Un]brella

Cane

Silk Hose
Suspenders
~,arters
Silk Reefer

Shirts
Collars
Pajamas
Dress Protector
English Cap
Muffler

Gloves
Coat Sweaters
Suit Cases

Cravat Pins
Cuff Links
Shirt Studs
Cravms

Scarf-Holder
Silk Handkerchief
Initial

Handkerchief
Manhattan Shirt

( Fve;7/hiz4 SfieckW.y .Bo.rcd. 

FI £LL 
 332 Atlantic Ave.,

Opposite City Ball,

Are you aware that in Atlan{l~c

City there is an Electrical
Lamp and Fixture Store the
equal of, and in many respects,

the superior of any in the
Country" Where is shown a
superb line of the best prdducts
of this Country and Europe in
Ghandeliers. Domes, Portable
Lamps, Candle Goods, Shades
and Globes for every lighting

requirement; Where you can
sho-~ comfortably, attended hy
competent salesmen, and that

the prices charged will average

less than4in the larger cities ?

II you are considering an Electric

Portable Lamp or-[Dining Room
Dome for Chr:stmas, we are at
your service."

I}OAT BUILDING.

- ©&
Chel.~ea Ave. ~}00.

{’alnden S:ffe.l)vi,,,sit & Tm~st (?,x, Trnst~k% t,)
Archibald E. Parker, ]ut .3.3 in b],)ek 40 on-plan
of building lols in %:entnor.

Ventn0r Inv. & Really I’,). t,~.\rvhil,ahl I,L

l’ark,.r, de.~eribcd ns nbov< 510.
I’alnden, .\t]nnt}e & Ventnt)r l~tnd I’o. t[,

,\rchibahl !’2. Parker, described ns :0rove, ~40.
-]’et)ples Bauk of 1]alnnlDlltOU to "~Vi]]iillll I.*.

Blacl:, ]7)0x]dl ft. N6rthwe.M side (;n~l)c 
6.55.5 II. Sm~thweq from "9,’~,~ corner Gr’ape St.
and Vall0y .\re.. ]tamlnonton, ~:I,.~00.

S2.1nuo] ,1); /luffman to Ella B. Cooper, 18x.50
I1. ].:as] side Simre ]b)nd 112 ft. from a corner in
South side ].:lislnt .\dams lot nearhis ho~e
and where ]’~lst .qde Shore Road lutersectJl
~lnlx*, lqvnsanIville, $1.

Bit-hnmnd & \Vest I’oint I~nd, Navigation
&hnp. I’D. to Tlw,>dore 1L l.ore eL nls., lots ~
and 269 on ~nal, of Bayview Place, l’]e’L’~tnt-
vi]le, $:~0.

Bills 0f Sale.
1me 5lue D:mm el. v]r. t,) South End ]~.e’dty

Co., goods &c. Invnlioned Jn schedule, .~].
~,V-’~lter MeClain to S:,muel 1’. 3h)rris, g,)ods

&c. t,n prdmises No. :2~’22 .\tl:~ntie Ave. $],7~t.
John B. Dykes 1o Brunswick Balk6 Co]lender

~’,)., :I fables &e. :l.t 1612 Arctic Ave. ~t70.
J,)hn A. l~ischoff to Emily N. :Bowne, ~oods

&c. now in pri)~ling house at 15 3Iadlson Ave.
~7,~0.

~Villianl E. Shourds to Philip C, ]lannilm,

one s},)o l) power yncht &c. $10t.49.

Assig~.,ent 0f Chattel 310rtgage.
AneiLq F. ~,. Leech to E]lzaheth Springier,

all g,x’xls &e. men]breed In schedule In ttotel
sltnate at ",01 At]anllc A’;’e. ~.

....... ~V]l]innl "Wasm~m to 3Iayer Gnrflnke], goods
Hamilton Township. &c. connected wlth the bottling estahlishment

t Industrial Land 1)evelopn)ent Co. to Antonlo . al 121 North Maryland ~ve. $1.
"

]tozzI, plots 31, :~3, :1.3, :/7 In s-etion K on map of
proper~y r,f Industrhd Land Imp. Co. at Btch- ’
land, $"_ [ Mechanics Lien Claim.

lndustM’tl Land Imp. Co. to l,ulgl Borre]ll t Athtnli(: l,:xcaw/ting Co. "vs. Max Schwartz,
et. ux. farm No. 281 on above plan, $1. 1 25x100 ft. South side Are]to Ave. 200 ft. l’~st of

Industrial l~fid imp. Co. h) Max Baer et. a]. Mis~)uri Ave. $,316.-10.
lots No~. 57 to64 in Mock "->28 on above plan ~l.

George A. Noel et. al. to Carmlne Jnlian~,
f~rm lot~ T.D’ to 7.’t0 on plan of farm lots of Gli-.
bert & O’Ca]laghan, trite] 35, $175.

Headaches.
If nay gh~-<~S dr| not relieve your headache

I wl]l refund your money. Eyes examined

Judgments.
E~ Harbor Comn~erclnl Bank vs. D.51.,~ooy

nntl A. A. ,~)y, ~.rL:16; Dtstrtc Court.
EgI( lIarbor C,)mmercla] Bank vs. A.A. Sooy

aml Jane A. Sooy, $45t.92; ])is]riet Court.
West J6~.’sey 5htrl & Transportation (’,). vs.

lIenry Grauman, $52.10; J us]Ice Court.

I am equipped at my yard
On the Great Egg Harbor River

to build alt manner of cl’aft.
Catalogues of all standard

makes. Workmanship guaran-

: teed. Prices upmI application.

Address

5. Lew s,
May’s Landing, N. J.

ne~s in Philadelphia he m,~le It a rule to seek ~ without drops. Newest up-to-date methods.

publicity In every conceivable m~nner and to 8atisfaetlon guaranteed, For flrst--cla~ Optlcal

have In ~)ek what he axlvertised. By’keeping i work there Is no necessity of going to Phl~.
" i deiphim My stack of Eye Gla~.ses IInd

first-class goods and waging a persistent cam- 8pectacle~’ts a~ complete as can be found In
paign of energetic, systematic County adver- any city. P .re~ption lenses duPlicated at

tislng, the merchants of Atlantic City and ~hort no]lee. Accuracy guaranteed. Prices
- / :eonsh~tent with g(~! work. All work ¯done

County e~n divert the trade to their own ; ori~ the prem]sen. A. W. Ely i 1000 Atlautie

storee and beaides enriching their buslne~ Avenue, cor. Vlrg}ula, Atlantic C}ty, N. J,

keep thou~nd~ of ~llar~ In homecl~ul~tigja, i F_~tabllshed 1899.

- 1

FINAN CLkL.

Natior al
Batik

of/Ylay’s Landing,
- - . -c

Every merchant and pro-
gre~ive business man ah0uld
have a Bank Account and
pay his bills with checks. His
standing among business men
is better" there is no danger

of losing money, and every
check is a receipt for the
payment made.

In our InterestDepartment
we pay )ou 3 per cent. interest

on your savi.’ngs,
As little as one dollar to

start with.
Let us start you right with

your Bank Account.

C. D. MAKEPEACE, President.

M. R: MQRSE, Cashier.
L- .....

z~f oncy to zo.,, o,,]t,,nd and .3Iortgaffe,

MAY’S LANDING
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION,

RALfH S. V~NN~A~,
Seeretary.

M:]an 2c C ty NatR)nal
t nk,

A TLA 3"T1"C CIT}, ~Y. J.

Capi taft ....................................................... ~50,000
S u rpl us .................................................... ~760, f~)

d][’

1

PI~A2¢ CL.~LL. k

The , *

Camden 5ale Depos ¢& TrUst Co.

extends a cordial invitation to its customers and
punic generally to call and inspect its enlarged building,

new Fire and Burglar Proof Vaults, and increased
facilities for serving the public, which were made neces 
sary by its rapidly increasing business.

Ai, EXANDER C. WOOD, Pr~IdenL

i,

!

William S. Scull,
¯BcnJam]n C. B.ecve,
Alexander" U. Wood,
XVilllam S. Price,

%g  ]NNg__

BENJ.AM/N (.?fREEvE, Vh.e-Pres[dent and Trust 0fficcr.
E]’HI:tA 131 T[)MLINSON, A~slsLqnt Trust ()ffleer.

JOSEPH LJPPI NL’DTT, .";ec. and Trea,,. -GEOR{3E.J. BERGE/~, l~lleltor.

X

Pillsbury Flour)lilL~ Co. ";’& Ehnlro Fntn-
ceschl, $156.9’]; J qstlce Court~

Morris =L. Clothier et. hi. trading as. Stra@-
bridge & Clothier vs. Laura E. Butler, $186.11; I
Dl.~trlct Court. " " " ’ - i~ ~

Louis 1I. Parke et¯ al. trading as L. lI. Parke i .~

& Co. vs. Lewls .’.)teelman, $I7 61" Dlstr]et Coui’L 
Wilheimlna U. Eberhardt vs. Mlrrlam 1,Vel. ’ t-"

don, $1467,70; Suprelne Collr|. ,
Atlantic City 1.3ewerage Co, vs. Rebecca H. ’ ’~

Kl]patrlck, ~4s.0"2; Supreme Cent]. . ]

DI RECTOR.’-~
G eo~’ge Reyno]d.%
Joseph H. ~ia-~ki]l,
William Joyce Sewe]]~
Edmund ]-i. Read, Jr.
I~eorge V(..1es.sup,

%VillIam J. Bradley,
George J. Bergen,
Josepl~ W. Cooper, .
Ephrulm Tomnnson.

The
’ Of people don’t give sufficient attention to fhe

important matter of selecting an :Executor. The
Atlantic Safe Deposit and TrUst Co. Js organized
under the law. If any of its officers die, they are

, ;succeeded by men equally as capable. Therefore,
when’.they are your :Executor, there is no chance =
of loss or mismanagement through the death
of the party acting in this capacity. We dr~w
wills free when appointed Executors.

SAFE DEPOSIT ]30:X:F_~ ];’OR R:EST," ~’~.00 LTP.

.) o-

Capital and Profits $460,000
Deposits, $1,600,000

The Atlantic 5ale DeposR & Trust Ga.,

Numb -r

N.E. Cot. Atlantic & New York Ayes., Atlantic City, N. J.

FL-’]L’NITURE & CARPETS. ¯ I FI/R.%qT’U’~ & CA/ta’]gTS.

®®®®®®®®®®®®N

~ " Nothin----~ in Old ~asinP.N

or so Useful to the Folks at Home as

Handsome, Durable Furniture.

® ®We have a Fine Line of the Best :Quality at

tN StandardPrices. Fine DiningRoom andMissi0n
Furniture, Parlor Suites, High Grac e Bed Room

l®
® N
N IBe] l ormar &Higbee

Atlantic & TenneSsee Ayes.,

Opposite City Hall, Atlantic City, N. J,

i TRADE MARK

SH0 S
FOR

B ys and

Let the above trade mark
be your guide when buYing
shoes for your children.

It means, that shoes so
stamped will fit WelI, retain
their shap.e, and wear well.

We carry ail leathers and
styli~s of these shoes.

7""’--

Ma ’s Landing "
Water: Power Co.:

.i
¯ ’ t¯ -- . .. ..

. ? .j

REAL ESTATE.

S01d and
t Exchanged;
I

Mortgages and Fire Insurance~

WALTER. TOWNSEND,
1 1 South Pennsylvania Avenue,

A TLANT10 CITY, ~: J.

cLx~’-rx6 & PRE gS]Xe.

 NDICO??’S
Clothlng cleaned, repaired and

pressed, alSo lace ~ curtains,
robe% gloves and dresses by acle-n-
tlfle sanitary process at reasonable

-- cost.
Wtthln easy w~_klng distance of

the electric railroad station.

French Dry Cleanin-g
Shop,

¯ 3~ 8. New York ~w., Athmtic ~IW.°

¯ 22 5outh Tennessee Ave.,:
o .

o.

Both Phones. ATLANTIC CITy, N.J.

Gall
Representative With Sample
and See You.

o-

Books, Upon Request, Will

__-,

M a y’s ; La n

l

"" .2-

~" -i
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o
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o.
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SHERIFF’SI~ALE" " ’ ~-’ -2 ......... ; ......... edi %,~,’lrtue ofawrltof flerl faetm%1omedl-$ Byy]rtueofaw[It offleri g~ela.%to me di: ~(~ 11 ~ ~.[[ ]L.~t~JI.II~U [’~ " " " " " " ’ " " " - " rN

rected, issued out of the ~ew.Jersey Court o! r . ~v., x,,~nxy THE TWENTY SF~.,ENTH DAY SATURDAY, THE F/FTE~NTH DAY OF -~r~,~ P~.ffh’~Y~L’~ ill[ ~ ~= " " - ’ ’: " 111]Chaneery, will be sore at punne venaue, on Court, will be soiu at p \ ~ - " " " " " " " ......

SATURDAY, THE ELEVENTH DAY OF SATURDAY, THE EIGHTH Da, Y
~- ........ , ..... ; " . . . . - .........

I)EcEMBEI~ ~INETEEN HUN- J~NUARY, NINETEEN :HUN- OF DECEMBER, N]NET~ HUN- NJA.NUARS, ININETEEIN HUN- ]l~)J.[- "11 ~’~’~9 " [1]] ~ -’ ~ " ! " ’ : " ]]Jl
" DRED AND NL~I~,: . DRED AND TEN, " IJ IJ " " " " " HJ]DRED AND NINE, . DRED ~-kND TEN, ~ . _ ..... _. , :. .

,¢ two o’clock ln the afternoon of mddday~at ,ut two o’clock In the~3RernoonotsaidflaY, at t~t two o’clock ln- the aflernoon~f.~aldday, at altw.o.°’cl°~.k!ntheaflern.°gJ] °f&Md da.~-, ~t _ [IH
" hnle’s ]-Iotel corner Atlantic and South Kuennms ~oteb corner A~mnu? an9 ,~oum r 10(’17 in I~r~aan~|nO. II II $ ~ . - . 1 . " Illl

County of Atlantic n~nd Stat~’of New Jersey. Couniy of AUanttc and State of 2New Jersey.
All that cerhdn tract or imreel of land and All the right, title and interest of Mary& City, At] n ,

prvml.~% hereinafl~r particularly de.scribed, Blerwirth andFranl~X. Blerwirth, of, in d
situate in the City of Atlantic City, in the to the following described tracts of land,

situate in the City of Atlantic Clt~ C~nty of ! ~ ’ - .
(!ountv of Atlantic and State ot New Jersey. ~-- " " " "
-i:t~,’i~ning at theY outburst corner of .,retie Atlantic and State of New.JerseY, ro w : duly ~led In i.he Clerks Ofllee "of Atlantic

o nfr :nof ~rlentM and Yermont A-~enues, " ’ ’ . " " . -.,.\. " IHI
o~-XT,~o]sea;~venues and running thence (1) ’£ractNo. l--Beginning in the E~sterly side Count aforesaid entitled Map of bulldin, e r _ , _a _- .... . _~e ... FuhlicnonceisherebygtvenbyF~ Wnlets, Jl JJ K ~ I[~’~(~NLII k%’)Jl I1(()2(~ N Jill
~ut~:a,,dlyln:nd along the;b~sneteeri); lh~f of Ma.~sachusetts Avenue 15-’ feet 2~ormwarmy " ’¯ ~ -’:::2~ J ..........oemn m,- vatc, u,,s~’~-*’,.,~--~ ..... ,’1’, Easlerlv alon~ ~he,oum, ~,. " ". . ,, ,, ~. ~-.~,.~ ,~ ~,.~,~,~. ~.~,~,~-- ,.w..~. , . . ." ,,

,~ ,, ..... n x,~.~,,~ ,, ,1 --,vovs and man erly hue of0nental A’~enue one hundred and Collector or Taxes of the Clt5 f ga , tl II ~ ] ¯ [JJJChdl.,~ Avennt fll~Y feet; t . F-’) " -. from the Nor~berly side qf Pacific A~enue, lots altuate In Atlantic C t~ ....
g ....... . - o Brl ntine ~,W .

wardly parallel witWArctic Avenue one hun- thence (1) Northwardly amng sa~._ .side o~ ...... ~ ................... ¢. , ~ se~:ent --five feet; thence (2) Southwardiy ¯ - " M ~1 ’ "
dred and twenty-tire feet; thence (3) North- Mmss~whusetts A’venue84.feet.to ~h~ ~ntherly madeto .~v-bY .~Mahme~d & l-lae~¢ney, C. E s., that s l,an,.uc*- --"LS; .....,,~,, Vermont A’renue¯ five hundred County of Atlantic and StaIe of New Jersey,. I[]] ~. akes .- . ]- - . Jill
walxlly parnllel witl~ CheJse~ A vel}ue fifty

sldeofaprlvatestreetknownas )~,mte:’l~laee, " -" ~. Frost line 0f Xrkansas feet. more mr less ~o the high water llne o[ that he will sell at’~ubllcsfleatCltyHullln ~L~J. -~ ~,~__e.., - ,-~ .~, ~ " : [.~
feet; thence 14) ~A’esterly ~n and a~ong :no thence 12) ]~,qstward]y along said side of Begtnnln0, in the . - " " " ’ a o - ~ " "
SOutlmrly lige of Aretic Avenue one Imndrcd ~ ~Vlster Place 16~fcet to a point where %’lMer Avenue distant" fifty-tire feet. .d offr°m tl]e cornerBlaine Avenue pamuelAtlantl’c ~v~ .m: Qc’ean~ ~-%nse ~ er.mom :xvenuem-~)me ~}c°urse ~n_uxL~nueu ...........~u, c,t~ ca " m _~ U~glMI ~[ ~.~e~g]Dl~, " ~

" r~and twenty-five fect to the place of beginning. Place turns at right angles and runs parallel

for)?]efl ha~}he 2~outh Slr~,n~a s Avenue and one thousand ~eet more -or less to exterior

. I~]1 ~ . ~w~¢ df’~af~ ~,. .
Pxopertv .will be sold subject to the follow- ’ wlth Mm~aehusetL~ Avenue, thence (:~) along wnn me ~a~t ~me u~ .... . . ¯ . ’ b gl arian ommL~loners ....... -, ~-,~,,.*’-" ~.- a . ’ @lug taxes ~nd charges: the Westerly line of m, ld ,Vlster Place parallel r.unnlng }hence. Ea.~t pa.rall01 wit,h Blal_n_e l~neas e~3tablk~ht~t~Ydl~P alonY sald exter]o~ TUESDAY, T:HE I~ OURTEE~NT:H DAY OF ~

~ : I . .-. .
: ..... ~ ,~ ¯ ........... ~-a~sas ~venue llne one ~undrefl and seventy-tlvefeet more or DECEMBER, A. D., NINETEEN :HUN- ~ .Taxes for year 1907; ~41.~ and interest, wiih 51as~saehusetts Avenue 114 feet to lands 4venue" nmet - l~t to a ten l~t wlue t~liey~

.,,v ..... ] . ~ . . . . .

now or late of Mathllda Wilson, thence {4) tnence~oum anmtq )~am z~,~ ,~ ~ .... utwenty-five )eeP~ thence NV~st parallel with less to the point [)f Intersection ~lLh the DRED AND NIN-E. ~Taxes for yt~wli~,$45.:~6 and lulerest. Westwardly paru}lel wilh l’aeiflc Avenn~ Shrine Avenue to the :East ]lne of Arkansas ".Taxes for v,,ar 1~.1, ~5.38.
~ubJect re}" prior mortgage for$1,500, along .~Md Wtlson s line ~2 feet, thence (5)
A.~asment for street hnprovement~ .Northwardly parallel with 3I~,~tcnusetts

; ~ . - . . " :_ ¯ .

" F ALL./YIAN,
:~h~sterly line of ~;ermont Avenue if same

Avenue and thence by a strD]ghtllne tothe should be extended oceanward; thence (4).

~eNed ms the property of Mary Avenue 30 feet. thenc0 (B) ~gestwardtyparallel ph~ceofbeglnning;belng ]otnt]mber3lnblock Northwardly in saidllneof-Vermont 2~venue at the hour of Isvoo’clock in. lhe afLer~oon, ~
. if extendedoc~nward onethotmand feet reore all the lands, tenement.~ heredlL’~ments and

bf.ginnix)~. . " And beginning at a point,in the,’5outbltne or less to a point in Ihe high water llne of
[[[[

. -

l"red’T" M°°re’uv!~b~t.~l)ld~b)iJllN:~i)Nff, TnwtNo. 2--Beginning in the ~k~ster]ylinc of MeKlnley.-kvenue one hundred feet "Weal- Atlantic OceaD, lhence in the same course real. esW, te hereinafter mentioned, ’ for the[1[[ ~]1’~¢~ V
¯

Sl~erifl: ofMm~..~aehusettsA~,-enue where tntersected by wardly from the ~,V~t line of Ohio Avenue along said-~.sterly line of Yermont Avenue

/N.J.
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~ "I alto to chop an’ pile up a heap o"

to go out un’er de trees me# ,ebery >4,(-

A L, y who I, an’ c h p, ,o k ’le her fire. c,=e dey !"51.

1

.gpooned Into Hoe-

~i ain" n°t’in’

rvuald de~’°°d P-lle’cep’inI

ira8 T¢,~erJ. ~
blg st~ks w’|ch yo’ pap "bring an
w’Ich aln’ chop up. I aim to cut hK

By FRAN~H. fWlII~T,
all an’ pile hit ’ginst de do’ whar hit’ll Mendel

be handy fo’ yo" mammy¯ No, no,

 2=v2 g71,1", L?f.; :2°."
6 Key Toy Pianos for 24c

~copyright. ~, by .m~ri~u ~ 7 Key Toy Pianos for 30c
A.~ociatlon. . ,Wash dropped his gaze to the gi’ound, i

8 :Key Toy Pianos for 39c
- --: an unusu,H thingfor hlm; but, then,~

the woodcuttlng was bne of the chores l0 Key Toy Pianos for 73c
"Wash no ’count? Don’ say dat. he so studiously shlrked. ~ .,

sah," Uncle Mose was wont to plead. "l’s gwine wuk hard w’en l’s big- 14 Key Toy Pianos for 83c
"He’s Jes" projectln’. Boys will pro: ger," he muttered deprecatingly. "My

Jec’, yo’ know..sah. Dey’s fo~all de
mammy say boys mus’ makC’mos’ o’: 15 Key Toy Pianos for 90c

worl’ Ink cah’es an’ Colts an’ l~ittens,
dere playtime. %"en l’s a man l’s
gwlne wuk hard Ink my pap, art’--an’ $1 Shooting Galleriesfor 90c

Wew’en dey’s young dee kicks up dere be a soger." for rn spite o:f t~eJx an-
50C Taft Cut 0offheels; den dey steadies down an" chews tagonlsm. Wash regarded his father as

dere cuds an’ pulls dere loads aft’ embody-lug all that was manly and PI.1ZZ]eS for 25c
v:7

t’ings mus’. Wash he atn’ nary bad "Yo’]] nebber be Ink yo’ pap," Uncle
spot in him, sah. He don’t tlnk; dat~ Mose said. "Ite study an’ wuk hard Toy Furriture 25c &50c box
all. W’en his heels git plumb steady w’en he’s a boy. Yo’ me’ lak ole rag-

on de groun" hCll pull his load shore ged Jake." Then his gaze dropped in T0y DrLlms, 24c ~ 3~c each
sudden abashed consciousness of hay- N’-ough. Yo’n s~. =ah." Magic Lanterns, only 50clug upbraided his fav~’~l~, and if the

But in spite of the sar~g-aine expec- boy had waited a moment longer he
Large Rely -Poles, 25c -~ ATLANTIC CITY.Iations of Uncle Mose, who was not would have heard the most abJectapol-

~.~ash’s uncle a, all, but his grandfa-, ogy and a contrite "Don’ yo’ rain’, Mechanical Trains 50c &75c ~" ~-~~[5]~[’5]ther, the boy continued to"projec’." He honey: hit’s Jes’ de ole man a talkln’.
was now ft,urteen, and his chief labor Yo’s a good boy, a she’ hough good Fish Pond Games for 15c "-1 " -

-seemed to consist in devising ways of boy."

eluding chores and scl]ool and just But Wash did not hear. He was

punisbmellts. His habitualmovements

speedlng toward the woods wlth dl. I~~;~?~

were skulking, and. though his eyes eyes and heaving breast. He like dis- t

reputable Jake, the scoff of the entire
danced~ fearlessly and his mouth communily! If his father or any of
broadened into a]nmst perpetual .met- those who were nccuston~ed to upbraid
rlment, he sought rather the solitary hlm had said the words~’he would not...,=. o, ,.oo,. =, so.on. .,o=. ==o=o .=o, iiiibanks than the more popu]qus lanes they were spoken, but Uncle Mose,
and roads of his native EllavHle. who had never scolded him in all his
,There he was apt to be reminded 0f life before and from whom a harsh Atl~..I~tic A~7(~I~
unfulfilled contracts, stolen melons, word could not ,be wrung except by 9

decorated doors and fences and of direful provocation! .~//ay//C Cliff’, Z~T. ~.many other matters which he prefer- The words were t-’ue. He knew it
red to let sink into forgetfulness. Of
his own family Uncle Mose was tlie

even while combating them in trope- "
.......................... --

only one with whom he condescended
tent anger and wrath. Ancl they stung
and lashed him to the big tree, to histo fraternize, and this concession was When something sweet you’d

due as much to the fact that the old
traps; to a spot In a dense thicket
where he lay for a full hour picking like to eat ask for Gtfiffra’s

man excelled him in his own chosen vindictively at the leaves and finally
pursuits ef trapping and fishing as tohis being openly symp.thetlc¯ to his bed in the loft¯ £1e not to be G@I~~iOI~.~I

There were few spots inside a radius
like his father when everybody said

of ten miles with which Uncle Muse
he was growing up big and strong ahd
would some time be his very image’.

wa_s not familiar, and this familiarity And this was his last thought when,
was especially comprehenshe in re- far In the nlght, he fell asleep with For sale at the Water Power Co
gnr~d to the fishing holes of the Suwa- two big tears still undried on his black
nee. Fifty years before he had been a cheeks. Store. Fresh and pure.
slave boy on a neighboring plantation,
stealing off to the river on every pos-

The next meriting Uncle Mose’s first Apollo and Lowney Chocolates,
slb!e occasion, and this love :for the

tl:lought was of reconciliation with

sport had been the one great pleasure
Wash. But the boy was not In hls bed fresh weekly.

of hls life, interrupted only through
nor in the kitchen below, and only

the score of ’years which followed his when he went to the door and heard

’S L~]ld~i~’ Wateremancipation, during which tithe he
a faint click-clicking from the truck May

was working hard lo provide himself
patch did he understand that Wash

with a home and to fit his children for
was digging bait for ’an unnsually ]~ower ~Oo, .~

e, future which should be" worthy of early start ShuRlingin tl/e direction .~

~hem as free citizens,
of the sound, the old man stopped at May’s. Landing, New Jersey.

But as they grew up and branched
the corner of the cow shed in sudden

out for themselves he returned more
incredulous amazement, for there w~s - -- :----: --~-: -:--

~nd’more to the l)leasure of his child-
the boy, not digging bait, as he had

hood until now there was scarcely an supposed, but hoeing potatoes. "Record" advertisements bring

afternoon which was not spent in part
Wash looked up with an odd smile

upon the Suwanee banks. And with
on his good natured face. results. A trial will convince you.

accumulating years and stiffening "’Yo’ better go he’p mammy wid her __

joints his earl)" wanderings up and chickens, gran’pap," he c-om~aented< _-_ --: :___ - -

down the river had narro@ed down to not even pausing to rest on his hoe LEG,kL.

abank beneath a wide spreading, moss handle as he spoke, but working rig-
Q(,~O]]°ge Hoe]~e~ Agcn,,

grown tree. from which he could cast orously on. "’l finish dese taters." 9-~---

a q’ne into water which experience had Then, as the old man opened "his t)RDP°Sv]f~"
¯ . ,~-_~ded bids or propo.~ds for n~e eonstruellon , CoJogne, N.J. - "

taught him was congenial to fish. mouth without seeming able to mart, of a gnwel road fr,)m 3In’r’:~ lmndin,z It, thei -
draw bridge at Ttlckalvn,~ in lhe County of I ;: ....... l-

Harp :tft~,r the sun had beglln to throw a sound, the boy continued: Atlanth.. Slate of New .Jersey, will be ret.eived 1

shadows to the east he could generally "1 t’ink ’bout what yo’ say. gran’- hy lhe Board of [’hoscn Freeh[)l,lcrs¯ ~)f said ] ST.~kTION:EItY & I’]IINTYNG.

be lound ~drher alone or in company pap. an’ l’s gwine be Ink pap. an" ] {’ollnty,n]t~.ting when~,f l}]-’~tt’tl]]t’dbodyf°?’lo byoe ht.]dthe ])irt,:I,mat a..~: _in the (’,mrl
-": ~ --" .............

with W;~..~h
aln’ gwine be laR ole .lake. An" 1 lt,,n.-,,-. 3hL-,"s ]rending, N. J., .l’muar¥ l, 1910, I

IIis sou IAuk was of a different ha- reckon yo" right ’bout mammy. 1 ain’ :ttl],,¯rlo,:k A¯>I.
Ti~ FaCtThP work Io be ])vl’5):ll’ll?d will.be in n(’- 9

lure. lie u:ts hardworking, shrewd, nebber notis befo’, but dis inawBiB" r~,rd:,lwv wilh the plalls:o]tlspt~’ifleali,ms,:n " ~ -

more tr~l~,r:ll][ of faHlts than of frivof i ’low she do leeR porelv. W’en dese
lih. in lbe orlh_-e. ~)f lhe t’ount,:r Engin,-vr, 5;0

¯ ~;a,-,~.-u lmilai,,, Al~:,nt!,. ,m:-, N.J. That our line of Holiday
it.V Dr c:lrt*lt ,sslle.’;S, :llffle tO read a little

taters is done I’s gwine chop dat wood Y,, propo.-~fl "will be rt~.eived ,~r c, mMdorod

gnd sllbscritAlig for several political pa-
an’ do lots udder t’ings. ;Now "tO" bet[ " unh..~.~ ;~ee,,ml~uded by n ,-,.rlilied cheek ul~,n

" ;* N:llbm:ll or St;~h; ]/;nlk ,,r ’]’rl|s{ (’,)lnl);ll)y Greeting Cards this year

pers¯ unrr, nv in his politics and party ter go ’long. gran’pal), case l’s in fl dPawn h) the order of F. F. l)ou~hly. Direrh)r,
for Ihe Sllln of Dne’_Fholl.,:,illld ])oilers ($1,000). SUTp~tSS those ~own by

and ",:oting at evpry opportunity and
hurry." The righTis rt~erved to ]-ojt~-I any or all bids

Zon every possible pretext. He was an This Was the beginning of ,’1 bl~ ifit.-_’halidcemit:tbr the public intercsl sO to t.1S at any previous time,
example of strong, ambitious manhood" ~reformar.ion iu Wash--a refol¯mation ,lo.

E. ll. RIt~IIT3IIRE,
. t’ountv Engineer. and that’s saying a great

weiglned down by a lack of knowl- brought abput by the force of exam. 1)alt~ Decen~berll, 1!~1. "

edge. Between him and Wash there pie. .~ud this is the origin of all relor- 3t._ ~--__ _._ _
l’r’sft-e,~’6.76~

deal.
could be only misunderstanding ap- mations. Great mlli~ry leaders have~ - - :’ .- .
prehension and avoidance on the one .not said "Go," buI "’Follow me¯’" The Roll of Honor.

Side, disappointment and upbraiding Christian martyrs sup~)rted the in~¯ The altendance of PUl)ils in th~ several de- -

ErnestBut before an open rant religion by an example that was parlment~ of,he31ay’~~mdh~g’nbllcSehool
~-~Re"er

on the ~ther.
break came there were rumors of war, effective not only 2,1A)0 years ago, bill .atnllofthese~sions fi)rH~emmHh of Novem- . " 9

Its devlarariun, a call for troops, and is a .shining llght 1o millions of Chris- her, lt~J. follows: Qniek.P/inteJ’~nd~lalioner,

tf’en before the family realized what Ilans to/ the present day. lliehard B]aekson, Alex’mder J~artha, Otto Pacifi0 and ]i~entucky A~es.,

was, hal)pening Link had volunteered And su it ls in our everyday life [Pack, Charles l till, 3lauhlin ]~emnmy,,’-3u.’*m~

and been accepted, the first to join the Uncle Muse, it ls true. st)oRe to the { Ga.~kill, P~rl Jenkins, Lm~m Xmus, P~rl
.At]2~t~C City, ~. J. "

lm~munes ~rom his count)’, boy ~lboll[ what he was doing, but onl~ i IAoyd, Laura Shaner, b)ia Moore, ]kqh)r,’~
°

The day after he left Uncle Muse did to explain v-hy he "did it, that he might i Davis, Margaret Yetter, Lena ]~aemer.

Dot even l~)ok toward Ihe rlver. Wash make the lesson of his own lndustr5 j
Prof.."3. G. I-IunER, l’rincipa]. - .........
)Ils.S HP.L]-:N F.E.NSTER3IACIIEll,,kSS’L C]G.,k]I~.

skm]ked down and fished under the the more effective. Ehz:~beth Bartlrx, Mary Bertha, Ilc~ieBasik,
big tree for nwhile, then wandered off .% week later there was not a weed Ett~ Bl.’wks, m, 3Iary ¯h.nkin~, Francis 5hdin- HARRIS BROS.,
Into the w~,)d~ ~,) looi; at his traps, left in tie truck patch, not a stick oi mv,ki,., Emib- 5Iajor, Edythe ~tnrgt.% Su.-ie Wholesale Dealers in cigars,
The next day he went to the big tree wood lhat was Ull(’ut and not a chore ~milb, 3i’~r~urie ~Vigglc.sw-rth, J.’mct Item,¯ " ~:tl~e~ ~eeUe, l~eha .:,,,-,,., .~l,,,~ .~’,-~=ey, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.again, but npl)arenIly did not like tish-

about the place that was In ~rgent I Florence llitchie, 3Inrjoriv Nmith, Anna Boer-

We carry the largost stock in i’3outh Jersey.ing alone, for he soon hld his pole and ,need of being done.

onee mute wande’i’ed off into ehd’ t Uncle Mose was acquiring a chronh" her, lh~ymond l.:,_~rs, }:ug}me Leiling, Charles Sole agenD~for Cineo, D0rot]m Dix and

woods. And the ti,h-d day nnd theLlabit of r,J,bing his hands, mammy MorNs, Lormer Wild, Charles Kelley, Cai’}
Oxus5c. Cigars.

fourth were the same¯ but after eating ;~was smilin,~ to" her.,¢elf almost contiu-
(:aim 5I~:.~ 5IA]~Y FOLTZ, Tutor. I’rIees on nppnc~tion.

dinner on the fifth, -instead of burry- ~ally. and Wash grinned even while Everton l’,arrt, tt, Lelt.o3: Barrett, Elwood

lng out to dig bait, n~ usual, he looked
his hands were belng blistered by the Be~-s,)n,mond Hoover,L°u]s FredurickL’°hn’ t’lev~’hmdl.nylun,llunt,t,arl Pack,l~Y" Corner AtlanticA T£ANTJcandcITy,Virginia~: J,Avenues’

wistfully and IrresOlutely at Uncle unaccus[oined tools. Nylve~tcr Pratt, David bmith,’’l’u~y Yan-
Mose and wl/e~ the old man rose nnd And then one day. at mammy’s In- niello, Fried-~ 1~osik, 1-’mnc~_.-s /~;isuuschmidt. -~VAGO~ ~ ]VLFILO:ER.

went out followed him to the truck stigati,)n. Uncle Mose and Wash made Freda Goetz, Sam tloover, Bes-dc Herbert, - .........................

patch behind ~he cabin, a cOral)aCt. I t was to spend every Sat- mamie Henry, Fnmct.~ HaZelton, Florence Wagon Building and
~;"Alue yo’ gwine fishi~f no me’, gran’- urday afternoon under the big trev~ Kmu.~, Lena ]-:raus, Anna )lc’.~eary, Kalhryn Repairing
#apT’ he asked disconsolately, on the Suwanee. _ _ M cGt~ary, Inez 3h~ore, Maggie Valmamnn.

UnCle Mose lenned upuu hm hoe han- And what -Saturdays they were] M.lS.~ A.~: ~.CoLLL~S, Tutor. Sprtng Wagons, Carrlages and Express

dle and looked at hitn benignantly. Wash has lelrned that pleasure is Charle.~ Mercy, John ~¢hmidhonscr, Ed- Wagons On 1land at Lowest Prlces.

round Tarleckl, Olga Goctz, Marion ~haner,
Flrst Clas.~ Repairing Guaranteed"

’_~ot till .vo’ pap glts back. honey."[ malnly a (.entreat with work. One Ethel :Henry, .=knastasia Tarlccki, Ethel Ab-
~OS~ph Be ~t~~O~]l~he answered. "’bar’s heaps o" wuk cannot enjoy rest without being tired, bert, Clara Newcomb, Annie Ix-iliad, Dorothy

roun’ dis place now. " Yo’ PaP been do[ One cannot enjoy idleness wtthou: Truempy, Olga Oteson, Vernal Vannaman, Wagon Builder, :Estetville, ~. J.

hit mawnin’s an’ nrter he done all l having been busy. So .Wash, after ~ Jennie tlenry, Florencc Taylor.
from wuk at de sawmill nights." an’ hard week’s work. knew"the pleasure ML~’~FLoR~:.~c~:An~o:m’,Tutor. :
’cep’n’ I Iuk his place hit’ll shore fall j of indolence. %’h,la .~h~ot~ C~,, ~.etl, ~.., m.ry; Skin Cracks, Chaps
on yo’ mammj’, an’ she hab me’ now Lucinda th~)ver, 3~xset)hine Pro:k, Mary "

Sen she ,u~ht. No. no. honey, yo’lli Their Practlcal Jol~e. - ..... Wt~Hherby, lt,len Wl]liamS, i"earl YVllliams, If you would keep your skin from

hatter look out to’ de fish an’ let de ole Pupil--They say- Tony’s injuries Tony l~t~ik, Norman ]teary, Roy .lIazetton,
c.happing and cracking or becoming

¯ " William K.rau~ John Kobmsky, Walter rough and dry, or if you-are nowman ben" his back ,her de taters an’ were the result.of a practical Joke.[i~mb, Le~nardTarleckl, FrankTarleckl..
annoyed by these w~nter skin troubles;uyuns an" t’ings.’ Professor-Yes. The chappies told M~S~ULARAB. ELImN,’£utor. and would rid yourself of them,The boy dug hls heels into the sand. ~ "

..... , him that a big, ~burly fellow In the lx-Mie Adler, Joseph l~rrvtt, AllA, rt :H~nd,
"] r.~k,n yo’ am car fo flshin no-j you surely need

how. gran’l)a.p.’" he sahl Irritably. "Ill amoklng room was deaf and dumb, [.Charles Knnnengel..uer, G(orge Tasker. Fr’~nk
y0’ did yo’d fix de wok some way." [ andTony walkeff over to’ hlm~ with a[ W:at’~°n’ E, dward’Yetter, J,x~ph Lagatore, ~. ~egis Cold Cream

¯ Mildred Abbott, Ida, Blackmm, Mabel Cain, "It melt~ on the skin"Uncle Mose sank the blade of hl~ Sweet ~ml]e, and told him be was a .-\dal’o~nel~ar, t’lam}h~czkc~ikl, Ll]lieShearcr,
hoe among the weeds nt his feet. "i bally fool Pupil--Well7 I’rofe~sor-- Emma F, hmger. ~ For it is a certain preventive as;well

"l’~ been flshin’ off an’ on mo’n fifty i The maIk. wasn’t d~_nf ~nD dnmb ML’~ EDIT]I PATT~.~,h)~,Tutor. "as a speedy and positive cure foi al}
yeahs." he said defensively, "’an" yu TheExceptlon. " Uharle~ (_;rob; Mtldred~tanger, Anna~ouder, forms of skin irritations" 6aused by
ain’ mo’n ten. bat means I car’ re" Their teacher had been telling the i:,enaoure]io, L|llianOlsen, / cold or inclement weather.
hlt five times mo’n "yo’. But we pupils of the Great Salt ial:e In Utah, 3I~., ttzL~=N 8. EN6LIStI, Tutor.

mus’~ leabe wuk fo’ good times, boney. "the water of which." she explained, Richard Dauhe, Edward Ma~halee, John Sold inlO¢, collapsible tubes and

I mout fix de truck patch wuk. lak yo’ "Is so extremely salty that no fish can Wlggle~vorth, ,’~unn¢.’va Mlchaels, Edwin L. ill. 25C. 841d 50C. ~L~.

~ay, but dar’s udder t’ings. 1 aim to live In it." }lhber, I)anlel B.o~th, Domlulek Gates,. .~br~lale by-~adingl)ru.qg@t$.k-h’~Ywhere.

he’p yo’ mammy ’bout her chickens This statement" proving too much MX~IeAcn~I.I’-’~En.’~OLL, To.for. - "
¯ " Manufactured solely-.by

an’ washln’ an’ housewuk. Sh@ ain" for the credulity Of Willie Parker, he. John AVagner, Edwin Kntu~, Milton Nchu_~
~e,’, ~la,,~lee ~’,=~,,o,,,.~l,,,,, w~k, ~.~o,, The St. Regis Drug Co.,strong lak she mout me." rose with this question: ¯

Wash dug his heeL0 deeper Into tbo "’Beg pardon, Mlsa Bmlth, but can’t K,-au,~, Veronl~tKotan~kle.
- ¯ 2~lI~ ]~..’ALICE 8AUDER, ’lhltor.

Phil~le]ph~ Pa.

~mad and _~. ~L _A~ he hea~ it a maek~’~! llvela it?". - _ .

I
of Joseph Mendel, the well-known

Atlantic Ci{y Clothier, are invited to continue ~}

their patronage at the Old Stand with the [5]

HALPERN BROTHERS, successors to

Complete Line of Men’s and

at Greatly. Reduced Prices.¯

Full Dress and Tuxedo 5nits for Hire.

Cordially Solicit Your Patronage.

The Housewife
need noi sI~’nd all hbr time cooklng

over n he! stove when .

;hu ler%
 akery

]sat her servlee. Try our produels

:E~d be convinced. -
Our wagon will eall nt your door

d~ily. Fresh wholesome bake~"
producL~.

John Schusler, Prop,,
~lay’s Landing,i . ~ewJersey.

Best Insect Destroyer on the market.
~)ld in m~y (~uuntli.u.

l’rive per g~flh)n ....................................... 50 cents

By ll~e barrel, ]:~r g’dlon ........................ 40 cents

31anulhetured by the

Monmouth Chemical Works,
For .~de by

Both Phones 32.

OFFICE,

209 N. Missouri Ave.,
ATLA/~TIC CITY, N. J.

¯See Our :_

Chtxs(lma= . is
IN

Toys

Drums, Dolls, Minlature.
Furniture Sets, Jewelry
of all kind.

~V~R Y THIN G
THE HOL.[DA Y L]N2

o

B
U

Finey. ’~-. . .

Christmas S~eets,
Fruits and Nuts.

\Vl

Candies

Line 0fChoice
alsof

D. D. HOOVER, Manager¯

-A
"7"~ e-

¯ Useful (]i s . " Decorations 1 :(

for the Home: Furniture, 0 Tinsel; Balls, et~ All II , "’ i
Chinaware, Lamps and (l j) that goes to make a ]1

other Household Fhr- /’~ .Happy Holiday for the [ !
nishings. Carpets, etc. E Children. !

¯ - & " ~ "

~

" " " "~ I

We Gordially Invite You toVisit our Store and :
Inspect our Linel of Holiday Go0ds. [

i

p o "¢omp.==y:, [ al:er wet

Full Lira,:of "

U _e- ’ul Christmas Gift 
Standard Goods al Standard Prices

"French" Jewelry
.Newest Designs.

The follo~ng merely
hints of the novelties. Any of
these in a dainty leatherette
.box lined with velvet----+

Brooches, rhinestone
and colored stone-set, at

 en’s Clothing
and -

Furnishings,

Most Complet~ Stock’
.-

in ~he CouWproper. . "
’ IFirst_class Qfiality and;S0c .to t

~ Gold-plated and ster- ;’I ’
ling Links, at 50c.and 75c,]I

Gold-plated Pendant l
Necklaces wlth drooping~
cutstone pendants at-
tached; at $1.25 & $1.75.

CollarPins, go!d-filled
and pIated; plain and
stone-set and enamel
designs; at 75C to $1.50
a pair.

Gollar or Veil Pins at
50c to $1.25.

, Chitdren’a Bracelet%
gold-filIed;-75c to $1.50.

Scarf Pins, jeweled;
at 50c and 75c.

~Up-to-date Designs. "

! ’ Men% and Boys’

~S~its, $3.50, $5, $12, $t8
and up.

_~ Men’s overcoats and
Rai’ncoats, $10 and up.

Clothi2g made to
order at lowest prices.

Hats, Caps, NeCk-
wear, Hosier~. Sb!rts--
in shorL everything that

, goes ~o make the- well-
dressed man.

-’:...
. . - .

. ’IP"

"-i. / -

..o

Don’t let this beyour e~rperience,
Consult us in time.

L.W. Be s, D.,
The Eye Specialist and Jeweler,

Atlantic A~,enue,
Near Maryland A~’e~, Atlantic Clty, ~. J.

_-M~EDI C-k.L.

p ILES and other diseases ot

the rectum Cured without
the knife. Treatment painlesK
No delay from business. The:
most Careful and rigid invest:
igation invited.

Send for Pamphlet.
Office.hours :--9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Dr. R. Reed,
Room 720, Wit_hersp0oa Builaing,

PkUaae]#ia.

Afternoon 3.30 TO-DAY :Even.in

MOTION PIGTURES
A lull twoLhonr entertainment. A complete

new display four times w.eekly showlng all
the latestgroups of ipteresung subJeet~.

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
By that popular baritone basr~

George .Beech.

Adgie and her Famous Lions
Eve~ Evening ~t 8.00.

. DANCINO
"ROYAL ITALIAN ORCHESTRA

in atton~tance.

Sold by the

To plan for your Christmas
Gifts. What more pleasing to some far ’-

away relative or friend than a ]}ear’s

subscription to "The Record."
o

Ftll out the folIowing coupon

and send it, to this office not later

than December 17.

Ploase send the Atlantic
;C, ounty ll~e~ordto the following
address for one year, for whlth
:t enclose $1.25.

Name

Address "

CRy; etc..: " ¯ .....,...- ;

Co~oa. ¯Send receipt to
->.

t
.-. . :-

\.


